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EMBRY RIDDLE 
··srICK TO IT •• 
VOL. V No. 2 
U.S. AIR CORPS SUPERVISORS 
l.'n11tni11 (;t>or~c 8. Sam/t>rsm1 
Carht rom Fi Piel 
Aftn h\O wet·';;s of pla) ing hide and seek. 
\\e finally t•au'.!ht up with and cornered 
Capt. Ccorgt• B ....... rndc•r:,on. Commanding 
Offict•r of tlw \i1 Depol Delachmrnl at 
CarJ,trom Field. 
He is !) ft•t•t 9 irwhr,; tall a11d \\eie:h!:' 
ahoul 17;) pounds. He has hec•n through a 
war and a half am! still has a kren sense 
of humor. a rracl) srnilt•. and plPnly of hair 
on his hrad. Capt. Sandenmn is one who 
<·ornpletcl) clisapprnvrs of the maxim that 
an t•xr<·utivc• dot's11 't work he is one of 
thr husir!'t men on tht• n•servation. 
Sa11dcrso11 wns horn in ~an Saha, Texas. 
Ile \\enl lo Dallas l niver~ity. and having 
a taste for a i;ol<licr'!I life. he later attended 
Dalla8 Mil itar\ i\c·aclt•my. 
Wlw11 World \\ ar I t'ame elem n around 
our t"ar". hr rnli;.lcd in thr .1\ir Senice at 
Lm r Fit·ld. Trxa". '' hPn• he heeame a 
Serµc•ant. Latt•r lw was promoted to Scr-
grant Major in C'hargc of moving trainees 
to thf' rnriou" tnii11ing fields. 
It \\a" cluri11g that tinw that '°'gt. Sander-
<:o"''"'·'erl on Pa.l!e .) 
Ueutt>mmt ,1/frt•cl (,. 'iclwlu•r 
Ritlrlle Fieftl 
Controlled Depot Hcprt> ... entati\e of the 
Cnited .State,.. Arrn) Air Corps at Hidd!t· 
Field. Clewi~ton. is Lil'ut. A. G. Schuber. 
Comfortabl) located irr the new Arnn ~up­
ply Building. Lieut. ~chulH'r is kept bu"\ 
keeping account of tlw l nitt·d Stair' \rm~ 
Air Corps equipment that comes into \um-
ber .) B. F. T. S. 
The A.G . ..,tancl" fur \lfn•cl Gordorr. born 
Februar) 25. 1918. in Chicago. Graduated 
from \e\\ Trit•r Iligh S!'hool at \\ imwtka. 
Ill.. he took a i\lecharrical Engineering 
course at Purclut• l niver:-ity in LaFaycltt•. 
Ind., where hr ohtainrcl a B. S. degree in 
his course. 
As a re8ult of H. 0. T. C. '' ork at the 
Lni,·crsit). he rt'<'Pivecl a Hes<•rw Corn' 
mission in tlw l nited S1a1t•s ,\nur. After 
graduation, Lieut. Schulwr \\ orkt>d. for the 
Automatic Ele<'lric· Compan) in Chicago. 
recei\ ing very usdul train inf; tlwrc. 
On Sc pt cm her l. 191 l. lu· ,,·:1;. called 
into the c;ervice as a "'t'C'ond Lieutenant. 
and reported to !\liddlC'to1' n. Pa .. \\here h1~ 
<.ontirwed on Pa{le 1.1 
Lieute11a11t Frauds I'. llat'o11 
Jliami Diri.itm 
Energetic. conscientous. hard working 
Lieut. Francis P. Bacon. 1111\\' ,\ir Forn· 
repre:,entati'e for the rapicll) c'\pandi11g 
Aircraft ar.d Engirl<' Di1 bion in Miami, 
i~ a comparati\ e nc\1 comer lo the Emhry· 
Riddle family. 
He is a third ircneration rn vim•t·r. His 
grandfather wa" the first Crm•ral .\tanager 
of the Edison Electric Corporal ion (now 
General Electric I. and in his eaifr t '' l'll\ ie~ 
he \\as Dean of Enp.inrcring at· tlw C11i-
1er,.;it\- of Penn"' lrnnia. His fatlwr ha,.; also 
had an intercsti~~ en~dnrering ('!Ht'l'r nnd 
is al present General Manager of tlw Pt·n-
sacola Shipbuilding Corµurnlion. 
Lieut. Bacon \\a~ born in Bath. Mainr, 
in 1908 and spent hi~ rarh \<'ars in the 
Panama Canal Zone. Duluth. \c•\\ Orlt>ans. 
and Pa~s C!tristian. Miss .• \dwrr his fallwr 
wa,; engaged in 'arious <'ngineering pro· 
ject~. 
Due to his father'-. adi\ it it•:- he nltl'll!lt·cl 
many ;;chools. but finall~ ht• had 0111• full 
Conlifltie.d 011 Page ,:; 
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FOUND! 
A man'!' rin~ - descrihcd as 
liandsonw 1\lts' fou n<l last IH'ek· 
encl al tlw '\1acfadclen-Dcau\'ille. 
,\ ft1 :r ~ulTicirnl icll'ntification as 
to its clt·~c·ription and the engrav-
ing insid1·. ~lr. Holwrt Smith. man-
a1wr of tlw .Madaddrn-DeauYille 
11 ill he glad lo turn this ring mer 
to the owner. 
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Letters to the Edi tor 
Otlnher 23. l 9-l2 
Dear Editor: 
I would likl' lo lakt> this opportunity to 
thank you for pC'rmillin~ llll' lo ha'e had 
the pri\'ilegc of !wing Cuh H1•porlcr for 
the Radio Drpartmrnl whill• I 11 as a ... tudenl 
here at Embry-Ridcllt>. 
Mam· of my frit•11ds in \1assac:husells 
have e1;joH•d tlw Fh· Pap<'rs 11 hich I ha' e 
been st>nding them. Br the 11 H\, 11 hl'n 1 am 
located, will ) ou send it lo nw? 
1\'011 that Ill) courH' is drn11 in~ lo an all 
too sudden end. 1 11 oulcl likl' lo sav that i[ 
the Embry-Riddleites ha\I! c·njoyrcl° n•adine: 
my articles half as much as 1 havr enjoyed 
writin~ them. I ~hall he ahlc to !rave Em-
br) -Riddle 11 ith a splendid fc•l'ling of 
satisfaction. 
Regardle"!' of 11 here I am loratt>d in 
order~ to promote tht• 11 ar dforl. I "hall 
ne,er fore:et Emhn--Ridclle and all of the 
::-tudents and faculi) here. 
Sincereh. 
13oh Lipkin 
Radio Deparlm«>nt 
---·---
Dear Editor, 
From a Bt>wrlt•y Hill..; magazine, 
.. Script:· I am dwindling down a 1,000 
word article wriltC'll hy Ed Marlin. 
John Paul Hiddlc•, 11l10m I knew 111'll. 
and other men ,~ho n·ad the Fly Paper, 
especially mrn •10 years old, will prohahl) 
know the hrro of this articlt•; for hr Oew 
al Kellv field. Tc:\.as, as nn inslruC'lor dur· 
ing \\ orld \Var I. 
This hero had a bad <'nt«k-up uncl \Hl" 
in the ho..,pital when the Armbtice was 
,;igned. and therefore tlt'l'C'r flc11 in Europe. 
This in~truetor "s son is 0) ing with the 
R.A.F. I al the age of 20 tocla) I and is 
credited with t110 Gt'rman Junker:-- off th" 
the coast of England and ..,p,en nthrr cnenn ship~. · 
..\ pOl\er din> in 19~2 killed thi:- fl\ef. 
It 11as 111 the making of Paramount\. pic-
ture. ··"k' Briclc,._ .. ,.tarring Diek i\rlc•n. 
that the crash oc·c·urrecl. killing him in-
::-tantl). 
But let\ go ha!'k a few )l'<lr,.. and pick 
up the pi ex·~ and "C't' how tlwy fit to-
gether. 
\Yo rid War 1 hnd j ll"t ruclt•cl, and thi:-. 
Oyer la) in tlw ho:-.pital fro111 a na<·k-up. 
but Kelly Field knew thi ... liver wrll · for 
he \I as c;ne of their top i usl r~wlms. ' 
So. after the J\.rmistic·l', 1n• follo11 thi~ 
lad to barnstonni11g. stunling at fairs 
running small airfidd.., arnl sC'hool,... and 
finall) stunting for the n1111·ie,... His record--
in Hell':-. Angel~. \\' ing ... , nnd [),rn n Patrol 
show that he was tlw hes!. 
\\'hen Director Ed Goulding 1\a-. rt'· 
making the new wr~ion of Dawn Patrol. 
the old flying footage taken nine yl·ar ... be-
fore couldn't be improved upon. ~o then:-
fore. our fl) er got credit for tht• stunt fl)· 
ing. although he had died years hdore. 
Toda} tne son of the grealc::-t ,.tun! man 
e\'er in motion pictures is with the H.A.F.; 
and up to now ha~ credits to ,.how nine 
enemy aircraft :-.hot dow 11 ofT the c·oasl of 
Engl~nd; and he "ay!'\ that it l\!lS his father,; 
Oying in Da\\n Patrol. the great 1wnc and 
courage he had. that made him find him-
~elf. California can be proud of Lt>n Strat· 
ford )lomis. Jr .. fl~ ing "on of a flying 
father. \h. Leo \omis. 
N\O\YMOlJS 
- --·---
710 Tappan 
Ann Arbor. Mi('h. 
October 20. 1912 
Letter to Sam Lightholcler 
F.mbn -Riddle Field 
Unio~ City, Tenn. 
Dear Sam: 
I ha1e changed my address and \\ ish that 
you would see to it that the Fly Paper i-. 
-.ent to my new addre.-.s. 
I don't know if 'ou \\ill remrmhrr I\ ho 
this is writing. I ·took Seconclarv al thr 
same time you did. l\fy brother E;nnwll is 
teaching at Avon Park. 
If you see Jimm\· Gilmon• or C. W. Ti11Cl· 
sley, ·say hello for me. 
I have been receivinp; the F/y Pape1 
regularly. It is goocl to h1•ar from tlw Sunn\ 
South and also of the aC'tivities 0£ Emhn·· 
Riddle. . 
I am attending the Cni\l'r-.it~ of J\1iC'h· 
igan. 
Good luck. and thanks. 
Eugene Brmrn 
---·- - -
Clt:wi-.to11, Fla. 
Octolwr 22. 19l2 
Dear Editor. 
We look forward each \\t~k lo our FLY 
PAPER. and 'mule! apprecinlt• ha1 ing 
names of l\\O friends put 011 tlw nrniling 
list. -
When I 1\as up '\orth a ff'\\ \\t'Pb ago. 
I had se\eral FL): P \PEHS 1\ ith mt• lo 
~how friencL> ho\\ our "Emhn -Hidcll1• furn· 
ii}., does things; and thev l\('r<' 1111wh im-
pressed! · 
Keep up the ixoocl work. 
Sincerely yours. 
\Jr,.,. ,\, H. Br ink 
---· ---
Dear Editor. 
··rn he glad to see my nt'I\ fri1·nd at 
12 :30 an) time:· 
P. 0. 
i 
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DEA UVILLE DITTIES 
by Lucille Valliere 
STLP RIGHT UP FOi XS. ~TEP RIGHT 
l P . . . CLOSER. PLFF-uz. ladie::; and 
grntlemen ... Alf! \m\ , that"s better ... 
(] ust want lo remind 'ou all lo he on hand 
for that Hallm\!:"cn ~ia!'>querade Party this 
coming Saturcla, cm.) 
\\ell. lust Saturdav. ahn all the~e months 
of being in tlw tl;i<'k of the fun. light-
hearted and frl'c us a hird (the kind '\ith 
ft'alht>r!'i I. \\ c \c al last found out ''hat it 
feel,, like lo he on the oubide looking in. 
\\e ma} not have so much "in1;ide dope" 
th is \H'rk. hut we'll try to make up for it 
with a bird's l')e \icw of who all we halted 
on their nwrq way past the gate to broach 
to them th1~ rather nwrcl'nary subject of 
Lirkrts. We \Hrc supposed to find out who 
had \•m and who didn"t ... and "who 
didn't" promptly tame across with the 
sht•kcls-or else. Or ch.c ''hat? Well ... 
just .. or else.'' 
We can nm1 fully appreciate the ordeals 
undergone h~ tho,,e tickrt-sellers at the 
hall parks and at the circus each time a 
thunderous roar (human or leonine. as the 
<'a!-e may he) wafb out from the packed 
intt:rior lo pcm•trate their lonely solitude. 
\\'e personallr, howe\Cr. <'annot complain 
of having hc•!n lonely. On the contrary. 
sl'veral visitors slopped hy. some kibitzers. 
arHI t•\·cn n fl',\ ronct>nwd sympathizn~. 
M} rtle. the ;\losquito* l Damon Runyon's 
little fri(•ncl from Hibiscus Island l dropped 
h) for dinner. Of cour,,e. ''e didn't mind 
\1yrtle silting there complace11tly having 
her dinner while we nl"ared starvation. What 
we rl"ally ohjrel<'d lo was the fact that she 
was having dinner 011 us. (We offer our 
condolem·es lo :\l yrth.'s famil) and friend:;. 
and 'H' hopr. that ;\1ilton. her husband. is 
not ,.till wailing up for hcr. j 
While we "lll there <1uictly thetween in-
termittent scratching se,-sions I li::;tening to 
tho ... e tintilating. !"Cintillating tune~ from 
in ) onclcr. our :-rnsiti' e nostrils caught an 
oC'casional whiff of haked \ iririnia ham and 
candied swt·eb and we commenced to be-
moan our lot. llm1c\er. we do fer! that 
w c ha\·e prnfilt'cl spiritually hy our ex· 
periencc in that 11c ha'e thereby acquired 
u more under..,landing and tolerant attitude 
toward tho;;e grn r Ull i formed St. Peters who 
hold forth do1111 hr the front gate. Likewise 
our tremendous aclmirution for Vadah 
Thomas· kin ell y patience has been consider-
ahl y enhanced hy having had the oppor-
tunity to !'hare hPr weekh trials and tribu-
lations. 
We couldn't ::.cc very \1ell through the 
wall because we had forgotten our specs, 
but from thr hilarious sounds emerging 
from the interior we gathered that most of 
the fo lks were having fun. ~o contests 
were held (so they tell me) and so there-
fore \\ e hm c no rhumhu, 110 bingo. no 
jitterbug. no hank nite prize-winner,- to 
announce. 
\\ e did ha' e a 11 t'dding patty drop in 
on tb h(rn ever. Wain Fh•tcher"s good-look-
ing nephew. En,.,ign Jack Gilmore arriwcl 
late with his hride. Virginia; hi:- mother. 
,\ho is Wain':- ~i!'>tcr. Flort'nce Gilmore; 
his grandmotht'r. Mrs. G. T. Richards; 
Wain her,-elf; Lt. J. D. Graff; and Ensign 
J . L. Cooke. 
Vadah Thomas {we wonder if she's the 
one "110 gave M) rt le the complimentary 
dinner ticket'! looking s\1Pet as a candy 
stick in a striped light-blue satin. had the 
unexpected plt>a!'iurc of ha,·ing her new 
hubb), ihiation Cadet Bill Thomas, with 
her for the occasion. 
Grace Roome wa~ there looking like a 
little Dre!'d<·n doll in lighl blue: taffeta and 
net. 
We met a charming couple. Mr. and ~1rs. 
R. G. Barclol from ,\n·a<lia and \\ e sure 
hope to ~ee more of them ancl their friends. 
Our regular 11t•r.kly gm•sl. K. F. Castle-
dine. came along with :.l l rio of \laplc 
Staters from Springfit>ld. Vt.: Drvaun Kite. 
\ larger} CastleclinP. and E. S. Castleclint'. 
Others in the graduation group were: 
Samuel Howie. Donald Farguhar. Haymond 
Matson, HcrlT) C. :\lcrcit·r. Aubrey E. 
Crabb, Charles L. Ada111>1, Harn· E. lnine. 
\.l ichacl lfochak. Ralph Congo, .Joseph Del 
Guichie, Morton Harris, Rohert Holmes. 
Vincent V. Eisenhau('J". Georgt• H. Fict, 
Paul R. Cant)". Lcllo\ \p)son, R. S. Cun-
ningham, R. B. Ilarclinµ, Ost'ar Jennings. 
Da' id L. Dickin-,on. Herlll'rt Holden. John 
Ferraro, C. J. Ca-.cy. Irving Duffield. 
Charles Brannigan. Ro~ 0. Fiske. David 
F. Culbert. Elten Coleman. Charle:- E. 
Papayami. :\l ichacl \m ak. ~' \fo,.,e:;. Ed-
ward Antvian. William G. Cullen. T. \lartin. 
?\Ir. and :\Ir,-. J. R. Gt·ntq. E. Culp and 
:\l itzi Culp. 
Former students Richard Bronn~r. Jack 
T. :\IcKec. William Geha and George W. 
Cotton made their 11t•kome appearance. 
Others 11 ho managt•cl lo gl'l by us were: 
Katherine Weidman of the Colonnade 
Office; Elaine Chalk. Jimmie Bro\1 n, Loret-
ta H inson, J innil' Mickel. 
Latin-AnwriC'a sho\\ t•d up in the form 
of the followi ng: Enrique ArC'aya of Chile; 
Oviclio Palma ancl Benito Oliva of Hon-
duras; Romeo Rodriguel. o{ Salvador; 
Willie R ivas of 'licaragua; and three 
Brazilians, Adriano Ponso, Vinicius Var-
gas and Sertorio Arruda. 
We couldn't see any more this time, 
Folks, and we still wish more of our 
WHAT ! VO SUNBURN! 
Lucille Valliere, !four Correspondent, and Helene 
Horsali seen at the Oeauville. 
friends \\Ould :,ign the gue:-l Look. Ilow· 
e'er, come Saturday. what ,dth all the 
incognito cat~. -.keletons, witches, gy psie .... 
ghosts and nonde,,eripts cluttering up the 
place we"ll mo!'l likely be in a ditht•r tr~ing 
lo report 11 ho '\a:; there and \\ho w a~n ·1. 
hut just wait . -\\e·n find out. (And. no 
aliases in that guest book. either ! I 
· *Apologies to the Cham her of Commerrt'. 
COME SATURDAY 
The wind will howl in a special 
key. ghosts will walk at midnight, 
and goblins will have their y<•arly 
outing. 
The highlight of the C\ening 
will be a surpri,;e planned hy some 
of the Latin-Americans. 
\\:"e don "t know· \\hat's cookin ". 
and we wouldn "t tell if we did; hut 
we hear if:; SlPER special. 
··Costume con~ciou,,·· '' thP 
phra~e of the day: ··ori~inulity"' 
is the password that \\ill bring 
your pocketbook into tlw prt'."<t'llt'l' 
of Sl5.00. and lo him or her \\ho 
boasts the most "attractive"' <·os· 
tume, will go $10.00. 
There will be continuous mu!-ii<' 
from 8 p. m. ' til 1 a. m. at the 
Deau\'ille. A rumba hand will sup· 
plement the music of Maurice 
Weiss. 
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DORR DOINGS 
br Jaek Wbitnall 
Haw \nu noticed the new grille " ork 
around tiw Arrnunting Department? Real 
fanC\ a11<i <-houlcl ,.enc it,. purpo~. said 
puq;o,.t' hci11g lo kcl'P clmrn traffic going 
to ~tr. ~lcGt•c':- ofTicc. 
I \1 ondt•r \1 ho it "a" \\ho hroke k. ::.an· 
du-.k) ·,. gla ... ~1··(!' I \1ondrr? Capt. Bentley. 
Capt. .\1011,.our, anti Lt. Duke in their new 
office::- in Barracks \o. (>. \\arrant Officer 
Rockett uncl his sla II are taking 0\ er the 
ofTicT:- ju-.t n1cated hy Capt. Bentley and 
hi:- group. 
'\1t1 ... 1•h• :\1urmnr" 
~t'\t'l'al mornings this week \IC ha\"e had 
to a-.s1sl a fr11 of the Army personnel off 
the hus. 1m in~ to th<' rigors of the ph} sical 
training proµram. <.)!!L. Sharpe murmuring. 
"Hand me d111111 m~ "alking cane:' and 
P1 t. Lofgrl'n',., ' ·Ole \\her! chair's got me:· 
Thal \Hl,,o all of two 11cch ago - we ex· 
p<'d to ... t't' all of thl'm gt>lling a good early 
:-tart. -.a1 about 4 :00 a.m. in the morning. 
and run· out tr• the Fi<' lei. ··The Thundering 
Herd:· 
That hack-hand. j u,,-L 01 er the net return 
of Lt. Frank', ZO\\'IE. That S\1eat shirt 
that Lt. Philli:> 11t>ar ... nil Im\ in the hack. 
Thi· Air Conditioning :-ystem in the Link 
huilding cloi11g a good joh. !-e\"eral people 
are 11onclc·ri11g if their ollire couldn't he 
mo\ecl o\<'r t'1al \Hl) 1wxt summer. 
O m • :\t un Fi r <> "\\'ngon 
:\Ir. Culler:- :-pl'l'cling around the hangars 
on hi-. Ill'\\ hi1·}dc, \1 hat 110 horn? Ally 
Holli11gs111irth shoulcl he ahle to fix a siren. 
a basket lo pul firn host> in and a trailer 
hitch. fm the latter \\agon. one-man fire 
departnwnl. 
~lis-. FranC't'" Parker and Lt. Deckle one-
ing it the t•ighth of \member in Plant Cit). 
Lots of happinc,. ... and ~ood luck to both of 
thl'lll. 
'-'rPn ml'r al tlw infirmary: Paregoric 
anci Patt\ calin~ out of the same dish. 
Eugenia Welle>-. "l11rti11~ lo hike to Ar· 
radia. anp1 a r . "he got off the hu ... to ride 
\\ ith her hu--hand. hut t\,em·l he. 
For('<'n ... t 
All nwmht>r ... of the '·Deadlier !-><'X,. talk-
ing of the mining ~la"IJUl'radc Danre and 
ho\1 tlwy arc going to che'-s. \'\' e ha Ye a 
{(1 \\ ~Uj!.~f'!"ol i(11}S: 
Freddi<' l..I'\\ i,.. as Daisv .\1ae . 
.\lirki1• \ViJ ... on as \lat{ Hari. 
Pt•arh<"• P1C\'<'lle as Jan<' \\ ithe~. 
\forµarel Lightfoot a~ Greta Garho. 
\Jr. \irndrmus has thr<•alf'ncd lo get his 
\foth1·r Hubharcl out and slip in as ''Ole 
Fatlwr Ti11w.'' 
\1E as the 1wim·:-L <•quirnlent to the Ges· 
lapn. 
IF l\.a; Bramlitt "hould honor us with 
lwr pn•.,1•1wt' - M'll. Cll-opatra had red hair 
too. 
\Vp'll tf'il tlw outrnnw 1wxt week, it ought 
lo he ' ' ronfu-in" hut amoo~in'." 
~nit• tn Tom Dini-. Carl-.trom Firld: Yep. 
\1C got ) our package 11·ith the address. cl id 
~ou mean .. lion·' or ··ornery .. - anyway we 
dn i m 111• \1 en• pu::-hecl. 
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R£SE.RVED 
-------STALL EM LOW 
CLUB 
DORR SEES BUDGE BROTHERS 
STAGE ROUND ROBIN SINGLES 
On Thur:-.. Ort. 22. a :-ingk;, rouncl rohin 
Tenni~ Tournament 11 as held for the a1 ia· 
lion cadets of both th!' morning and after· 
noon clas-.(', .... Tht• t'\C'nl C'onslstt>d of 42 
entrant:- and took the full all<'ntion of 
athletic ofTir<'r ,\I Jenning" a111l clir!'clors 
Don and Lin) d Huclge. 
After :-ome I 12 incli1 iclual nnttche,., hacl 
been plawd. Cadet.; Leoirnrcl. Jom''· Boyle. 
and Spring- readwcl the :-1•mi-finals. and a 
winner 11 ill he clcciclt'cl hy an C'limination 
prore5..; during the c·o111ing \\Ct•f.;. 
Elimination 
In the morn in~ group, Llw h<' .... t in· 
di' idual perfornwrs \H'rt' Ca<lt•ts L1·011ard. 
Schott, Pitts. D. H. Jarbon • .ltllll'!-. and 
Randolph. Each of tht':-<' ho~s 11on hi,. 
diYision by a fairly romfortnhlP margin 
except Caclt'L Jones, who wn,.; forc-<'d to a 
play-ofT '' ith Caclt•L Clo~<~ to clc•C'icle till' 
\I inner in that parlirular clivi~ion. 
A.,. elimination pluv pron•Pclccl, LPonar<l 
eliminaLPcl ~dtoll ancl Pitb tool.; care of 
Jackson. on!) lo lw cldc·att•cl h\' {,<>onarcl 
in turn. Jone:- wa~ hard prt"•~t·cl in pulling 
Ranclolph out of the tournamPnl. 
Jn the aflr.rnoon group. Caclrt Roylt; 
~ef'mcd to haYe thing ... pr<'ll) well lo him· 
~elf. only to run into ~ome \'erv ~1·vcre 
and unexpected competition fro~1 Ct1dct 
Davis in the play-offs. 
The four sectional 11 inner~ in thi~ group 
were. Cadets Badham. "pring-. Bo) le, ancl 
oa,·i8. Of theo;e. Bode and Badham \\Oil lw 
comfortable margi~s. hut :-.pring \1 as clo~<~· 
ly pressed hy ;\Iurpll\' and Pa-.-.opulo, ancl 
Da1·is narro\1 ly ~ol In John:-,011 ancl Hicks. 
Spring accounted for Rael ham an cl Bo~ le 
for Da\"is in the :-oemi·finak 
I m promptu Doubli•,, 
I 11 addition to the single~ round rohin. 
an impromptu douhle,.; t>"\hihitio11 was 
stag:ed. Lt. Bill Frank ancl Lloyd Budge 
teamed up to defeat LL Al J<•nninf!" and 
Don Budge by a :-core of 6-1. 
111e officers C'ondul'll'd th1•m,..l'lvcs likP 
a couple of \Cleran lournanwnt plaH'rs. 
Frank's volleying and Jennings' ,..t•iving 
w<'re special]) clrst>rving of honorahlt: 
mention. 
This coming \1 eek there will lw an extra 
Lennis class at Dorr for the ofTicl'r:'. \\ho 
are now required to ha1c an hour·~ "'llJWr-
Yised ph~ ::-ical training period t'ach day. 
That too will he under tlw ,..up1•n·i,..ion of 
athletic officer }<'1:11i11g" uncl Lhl' athlt•tic 
director~, brother" Budge. 
I 
l 
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CADET NEWS FROM DORR 
bJ A/ C Frank E. Loftu-. 
und A/ C Geor1te "\\'. R('('-.(' 
'(he upper cla ... -.11w11 arr· lwa<lin;r into the 
honw :-tff'lt·h i11 tlwir grnu111l ::,chool and 
are ft•lling ti lilllt• red in tlw face In in~ to 
gin• ?11 r. Ocl1,.11cr ... omc ma:ineto diagram-. 
h1· can 1111drr,-1aml. \Ir. llug~in,. :-,ome 
pn•tt y :-ynopt ic· maps. \Ir. llotrn a few 
good \ !'dor:<, and ,\Ir. Brrnnan a !.(ood <"\· 
planation of "hy tht• thing,.; n•all) '11). 
E\1•11 with S1·rg1·a11t I la111ilto11 in the lint>· 
up. Fli~.dit :r!°' all·:-lar haskl'thall tt·am could 
not quilt• hnncllr the clcct>plin•m•ss of Flight 
·i's ac1•:-;. 11 ho "rn• led hy Johnn) Pc~ch. 
Bring on tlw Linnmcnl 
A rnn· tn•at it was to ~l'C the officer,., re-
~ponding lo tlw n•ct>nl nthl<'lic lirt>clor 
from lfradquallcr .... l'h)!-ieal Director Lt. 
,\J .l1·11ni11g:- put th1• hrain·tought>ncd. de~k­
soft1•111•d, ollt'·linw athlt>te-. throu!!h the cal-
i:>tlwni1• piw:::-.. ' 
Honor ... in tlw lo<' 10111 hirrg C\t'ITi!-1':- "ere 
nabhl'<l h) ,[irn. nµill'. C. 0. \lajor Rill 
Bo) cl, '' h11 found hi5 figure a great ach-an-
lagr. under ,aid cin•lirn ... tnncl':'. Particularl) 
cm iou ... of him "n.:: Lt. Dtrkt', ''ho found 
a numher of }Car ... of good li' ing hetween 
hi,, fingt'r tip-. and hi ... toe-.. 
Dukp·, onh intl'n·~t \Ill,., in tlw l'\t~rri-.e.., 
cxecutt'd from tlw :-trpirrc po!<itiorr. The doc·-
tor,.;. Capt. \aditigall ancl Lt. Palmer. \\ere 
their 011 n lll' ... t c·u ... torrwr" nt the infirman· 
tht.' rrt•:xt day. . 
The gala ,,how was condtrdc•tl Ir~ a voile) 
ball gnn1r lwt111•en the Pnli~tt'd 1111•11 and 
ofTirC'r,;. The lall!'r's lt':llll. corr:-i!<ting of 
l\lajor Bo)cl. Captain:- BP11tl1·y and l\lon-
"our. and Lil'llll'narrh Phillip an<l Frank. 
\1011 an t•n,.y \ il'lorv. Tilt' offil'Pr:- would 
likt• to kno\\: if tlw ;.,i[i ... tt•d 111t•11 11t>rc ju,.,t 
being polilt'. 
Dorr Field \\f'ko111ecl n m•11 otlic·cr Thur,.. 
daY. He i:- 2r11l Li1•ut. H111 mond C. ~loon'. 
ret:Pnt graclualt• of OITil'cr,.,' Trainin!? 
~chool. i\liarni Bt'.H"h. Flu. lie• i ... to lie head 
of the Per ... onnel "'" I ion hen·. 
R i<l<lle f'ield f;xec utire Gu est of British Air Ministry m England 
G. Willia Tyt0n, general manager of the Riddle-Mc Kay -ro college at Clewiston, has arrived in England, 
where he 11 a guest of the British Air Ministry. Mr. Tyson left Miami lent -k ot the invitation of the RAF 
to study flight training methods and to inspect :ighter and ba111ber training units. What a delightful aur· 
priM for so- of our Riddle field Cadets when they see the -n who helped them ocheive their coveted 
wings while training In this country. 
~A:\DERSO:\' 
Continued from l'ai;e I 
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... on made a trip lo CarJ,.,1ro111 Firld ''ith a 
Squadron lo be trained for comhat flying. 
He wa::- later ,;ent to England a ... a Flying 
~ergeant in the l 69th Squadrotr. '"I nc1·cr 
gol to France!··. he ~aid with a note of re· 
gret in his mice. 
After thirteen month,. of Hying with thl' 
1 Wth and. later. with th1• 237th. 2nd 
Lieutenant Sancler~on rcturne1l to hi ... old 
outfit at f.oye Fif'id. \\here he ren·i'"" hi,.. 
cli ... charge and relurnl'd to civilian life. 
From 1919 to 193 l. Saruler,..on "ns a,..so· 
<'iatrd \1 ith the Bo1 ce \lo tor ~ll'lPr arnl 
\ational Gauge Co;npan) in :\1'11' York; 
\an Dorn Electric Tool Cornpany in Cl1•\ 1:· 
land: and then he organized tlw SandNson 
Com pan) 'auto suppli!'s anti t•quipn11•11t I in 
four slates. 
"When the pre:-t>nl '' ar brnk1• out. IH' was 
promoted lo the rank of Captain and i~ 
again :;en·ing hi~ countr~ nl tlw joh lw 
know" hr.4- :-upplies. 
He ha$ a Yt"r) plea-.ing pcr-.orrnlity and 
i ... ne,·er too hu:-1· to ,;lop for n \\ ortl of 
2reeting OT an:-11 er a Jot of dumb C]lll'"I ioll' 
from a hoodlC'-heacled rt'porter. It i-. hard 
to bclie\"e that a man of hi ... talent:- and 
charm has eluded the arro" .- of Dan Cupid 
for ,;o lon:i. 
Good luck. Captain. and keep tho-.e -.up· 
pl~ line,; rolling! 
-J. R. \Vood\1nrcl. Jr. 
WE'RE IN IT- LETS WIN ITI 
BACO'.\' 
<:ontin11ed from Page I 
\ear at the Rugln \ l ilitan .\C'adt'm\. IH'nt 
to High School ~t Pass Christian. and rt'· 
crived his high ,.;chool ct•rtific:alt' al thP 
Au!!:u:;ta Military Academ). 
In 1925 he entered the lTni,er-.ity of 
Virginia. whiC'h he allendNI for four 
years as an undergraduate am! 011t: ~ Nr 
a;; a graduate. He rrn•i\"C'd dcgn·c~ of 
Bachelor of Sriente in Engim•crini,:. and 
Mechanical Engineering. 
For manv vears he remai1wd with hi~ 
parents and. worked On a Ile\\ resort \'enturc 
on Dauphin hland. at the mouth of Mohilt> 
Rav. In 1940 he started to look aroun<I for 
s01~1ethin1? in the defen~ line. 
Ma,· of 1941 saw him as in instrudor 
in engine overhaul and maitrtt>nanet' al the 
Pcnsaeola '.\aval Air Station. In :-.eplt>mher 
he was transferred to the :\tohile Air Depot 
and there received his commission in the 
Air Corps. He was sent to Miami Beach to 
be one of the guinea pigs in the first class 
of the Officers Training School. 
After setting up the A.A.F. Control 
Depot Representative Office for the Florida 
Aircraft Corporation in Orlando, he was 
transferred, in July of this year, to the 
Embry-Riddle Company, Miami. 
Six feet tall, curly fair hair, with twink· 
ling eyes, Lieut. Bacon is happily married 
to the former Nina Freeman Williams, 
Mobile. He claims as his motto: "When a 
tal'k is once begun, never leave it 'til it's 
done." 
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FATHER COMES INTO HIS OWN 
From "'Flaming Coffine~' 
To Emhry-Riddle'e Colieenm 
h The Ston of J. J. De,·erv 
. . 
Having ~N\ !'cl hb country for fourteen 
\ears. from 19li to 1CJ31, as a fir-.t lieu-
tenant and Inter as a captain in the l.. S. 
\rn1) Air Corps. John Jo!<cph Dever}, SL 
and the fatht'r of l 11 o children. is 5erving 
again. l\ot in the romantic role of a flyer, 
hut as an inslrnC'lor of an Aircraft Elec· 
trical courst• al the Coli!<etun, where he 
compl<'ted hi:-; l nslruC'tor Trainee course 
a few weeks ago. 
"Flaming CofTin,.;.'" they called the_ ships 
he flew in Fram·c during World ~ar 1. 
Thev were D.H.4,\'s. 11ith 400 horse po\1er 
mol~>r~ ... Equirnh•nt lo a hand grenade:· 
laugh" .\fr. De\('r~ ... "ere the 200 kilo;; of 
bomhs "c farricd." 
'\o l'urad1utt•, 
Two and a half hour raids on troup con· 
c·entration~ and railwa' s constituted the 
acti\'itics of Captain De\'cn · ... first Day-
light Bomliardnwnt Group. Some photo· 
grnphy 11a!' ,.;and,\icht·cl in \1hile the bombs 
\\t>rc dropping. The group used the only 
,\nwrican huilt <'ngines at the front. and. 
in those clap;. they clicln "t think o{ wearing 
parachutes. 
At that time, the Air Corps had not 
come into it!I 0\\ n and was nol a separate 
branch of the st'nice -it was under the 
Signal Corps. 
l.nst \\ ur Rel'ord 
\Ir. Dc\er) 's 1•xrellenl background for 
teaching our !111\s at the Coli~eum began 
11hen he wa.., \\orking for the Public Sen! 
ice Commi~~ion in \c11 York. At Lhat time 
lw attt•ndc<l night das,.t•s at Columbia 'Gni-
Yer~ity and Cit) College. ::-tudying Ci\'il 
l:11ginecring for two and a half year:;. 
Durinl! the la::-t \1ar. he enli.,ted in the 
ih iation ')1•0 lion of the "'i!mal Enlisted 
Rt',,.t'n <' Corp,.; and \\as se;1t to Austin. 
') c· ... as. for ground school training. 
"'ent mer,..cns uncler thP command of 
\fajor ,'\.lcDill. for whom ,\lcDill Field is 
nanwd. ancl Lt. LaGuardia. present .\la) or 
of \c,, York City. ,\Ir. l)e,ery \lent to 
Q,forcl UniH'rsit} for further · ground 
;;chool in~truction. 
W irh Army of ()('<'U(>ntion 
After Tl'C'<•ivi11g his Oiµ;ht training at 
:-ltanforcL Lincolnshire. he hecame attached 
lo <t home defrnst> squadron jmt outside of 
London. Later he 11as sent lo France with 
tlw First Da) light Bomhardment Group of 
Lht> A.E.F. 
Aftn tllr \1 ar • .\tr. De,·erv was ordered 
to Gcnnany 1\ ith the Arm~ ~f Occupation. 
Be rl'lurned lo the State,; in 1919. and wa~ 
~tationrcl at l\litC"ht>ll Field. 
by Vadah Thomas 
In 1920. he \1 ii-. ordered to Lnngh. \a. 
lo participate in a mod-: hatth· lo dt>termmc 
the effectin•ne,..s of Air Craft against Sea 
Craft. 
An ad' orator of tlw ust• o( parachute 
troop:;. ~Ir. Dt'H'r~, in 1922. f!!IH' a dt mon· 
::-tration pa ra1·hute jump in an \ i 1 -;how 
at Kokomo. Ind. lo prnn' that a soldier 
coming down in a d111t1~ ccw carry some 
equipment. 
Mr. DeYery has giwn up his pt'ace time 
work heeausc, "It's an all out war. and we 
all should he in it in some manner.'' 
All in 1lw Sl'rap 
~Ir. De\Crv'!'i two c·hildn·n \H're both 
.. Army hral,..:. haYing !wen horn in Army 
Ho::-pitak And it appears that tlwir hirth-
place has hacl more than a litt!t· influence 
on them. They are hoth .. in tht' snap" 
along \1 ith their fatht•r. 
Elninc. 21. ha-. ht>m secrt!tan to Mr. 
Riddle for ont' of the t\\ o \'Car~ :-he has 
been a~socialed with Em hr~ -Riclclle. and 
Jean. 20. ha ... !wen \\ orking. in tht• radio 
department at Ea,.tl'rn Airlines for Lhe 
past ) ear. 
Elaine ha::; a pri\'at(• pilot\. li<"l'll;;e al-
read). and as for lwr sister. it \\llll 0t he 
long now. 
'"Not Too Old to Fight'' 
Is The Challenge of E. R. 
lnetrnctor G. H. Do!'her 
.. The, ~aid l wa::- too olcl to fight:' ''ere 
the 11 ord::- of Guv Hudson Do,-her 11 hrn hl' 
11as a8ked why ·he hacl thrown the auto· 
mohile hu>'iness to the wind.; and pr<'· 
parwl himsdf al tlw Coliseum lo tead1 
our hoys the intricacies of engine d1•1:l rieul 
unit!\. 
Born January 22. in lllinoi!', \1r. Do!<ht•r 
ntlendccl the Uni\'er,..ity of Ill inoi,... \1 lwre 
he ;;tudied Ci,·il Engineering for thr('n 
and a half ~ear;;. Later. conc·1•ntrating on 
the more Jiterar} asprct;; of hi,; C'ducalion . 
he sludi ·<l at ~orhonne. Paris. ancl al tlw 
ll11iYersit\ of Dijon. France. 
i\fodt--.t 
Enlistin!! in the Arnn al th<' oubC't of 
the first World \Var. ~1~tjor Do::-lwr "'J>t'nl 
three and a half \t'ar-:- in Franec. Ht> sent•d 
in both the Field Artiller~ and in the ,\ir 
Corp,-. 
"'eemingl~ rather quit'!. Do~hrr j,. re· 
luC'lant to talk about himself and hi" career. 
His fine education and c:-.rt>llent ser\'ict: 
record. howeYer. speak cloqur.ntl} [or him, 
and hi.; anxiety .. lo f\Cl l11wk to bu-.int:'-s .. 
assures us that the bop h1• i11~lrnd!' will 
·'know their stuff:' 
MATERIEL CONTROL 
by Joan Lowry 
~ell. here \H' go again 1\ ith 11ho\• new 
and 11hat's whl're. 
Franklin ,\ncler::-on and ll t>nrietla \Vei-.,.; 
are ne,\conwr~. Chai I t• "lwplwnl ha.; heen 
transferred lt•mporarih from 'l'l'ch Srhool 
to Post '\upply at Clt•11 i-.ton to rcplafe 
Johnie Betlwa. ~lar) Gamhlt· is spending a 
few da) ... on our can! "~::-ll'm nt Engine 
0Yerhaul. 
i\lo~init Du~ 
" re are anx iousl ~ :l\I ailing tlw nnn-
pletion o[ tlw altcrntions at tlw Colo1111a1le 
so that 11 <' C'an nw\ e. Jan cl Pt'rn hasn't 
mi!'sed a da} askinµ \tr. Bu'\ton when that 
"ill he. 
Being curious ahoul lwr being ruriou,... 
stuck my no"e into tlw matter and dis-
coYered the n'ason for lwr µ;real <"oncern. 
She liv<'s onl} a fp11 hloeks from the Colon· 
nade Building, and lhat nwm1s sht''IJ hme 
thirty minutes morc lo sll'l'J> p\·ery A. l\1. 
Some people haw all the luek ! ( I wonder 
if she has a spare hC'clroom) ? 
I t c:eems that i.\1at<·ri1·l Control ha!< had 
its share of colds. Fir,.t ~Inn had that 
na':t)' '"littl<' ole germ·': tlwn I hacl a siege 
'' ith it. \ O\\ 1 ha\ c dt'C'ided not to ht• 
selfish and keep it all to Ill) self. I 1H111cler 
if our Yen- nice ~Ir. 1'.ochler 11 ould like 
it'? "ell. i am making a not:ilion to st't' 
what I'll do about it. 
K no-. .. i'.\'othin' 
Speaking of ~Ir. Kochler. I a-.k1•cl him 
wn confidentialh 11hat al10ut a little 
g:o:>~ip. From the i1cam on hi ... fac·c· I wa .. 
all set for a juicy ,..candal. He g:l\C me an 
intriguing ::-mile. and do you k11m1 \1hat hr. 
~aid? Quote ··r don't k11m1 nothin'." I"m 
wondering if i(s j ll"t that lw"s H fraicl lo 
talk. 
So again I'm here 11 ithout the ~oocb. 
\la} be I don "t have the nose for gossip, 
hut who C\ er sa11 a '' onrnn "ho didn't'? 
The only thing 1 guess I c:an allrilrnlt' it to 
is that we are all such h1M p<'opl1' in thb 
department that we don't lwrn tinll' for 
mischief. 
But before long. I'm ~ure ~omt•onc will 
~lip. and r11 have a scoop that \\ill renll) 
make headlines. So. as a real Southern 
Gal would ~ay. ··It',. heen rc·al niC'r of all 
) OU folk:, to li::-ten to litt)c ole lilt', ano J'll 
he talking more next 11 eek .. , 
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PURCHASE REQlJESTS - SILENCE 
KEEP YOUR 
SUPPLY 
LINES 
OPEN 
'Before opening the moil, let us pause the usual two minutes in silent proyer for strength to face the 
doy's new forms and requirements." (Printed by the courtesy of Thomas & Betts Co., Inc., Elizabeth, N. J.) 
GIVE US STRENGTH 
b~· Emil) Conlon. Purelw.~in~ Dept. 
The poor. hrow-lwatcn Purchasing De· 
partnwnl has shcnrn up for work another 
clav. Blc•;.s thl'ir --oub. how the\ can takt 
it!' This llcpartnwnt cannot c;rntinue tc 
rc\cl in optimism one da) and wallo\\ in 
pessimism tlw nt>'\l. Such a routine will 
\\t'ar thc• ncnrs of our mcmh<'r!- to tatters 
and fill thc' C'i1v'._ mental relrrats to mer· 
Oo\\ ing. ' 
Why. l'\c !ward l'ome remark that from 
the time tlwy give us a Purcha!<C Request 
until tlw tinw thcv sec their material. H a-
le)\ Conll'I has <"c;me and gone, there haYe 
lwc•n l\\o cdip~c·s of the -.un. and the local 
llC\\spapc•rs. undc•r the heading. "'Twenty· 
fi, e 'frnrs Ago Today." include this item: 
"Tom Jorws. Embry-R iddle Compan) em· 
plo) Cl'. startc•cl ''ailing for his order of 25 
barrel bolts and six clothe,, pin!' ... 
~lost people think \ll' an· from the ~ame 
liner as "Tlw Hound of the Ba:;l1•n illcs." 
"Ti,;n'l :;o! \Ve arc n·ally \Cry human. 
Brinn~ Ht•) cmd 1lw Cull of Out) 
The hraye:-;t onl's among us :;eem to he 
James kogcr and J . \ 1. \\ lwt'ler. The,· arc 
ahrn} s seated and \\a it ing \\hen the n::-l of 
us gallop in. 
\\c helped \ rthur "Tn On For Size' 
Carpenter celebrate hi" hirthda\ la;;t Sat· 
urda) . \\ ilh \ lr. Tlahig\, kind assistance. 
we managed to gt•l al lc•asl I 0 of the 16 
candle:-; lit on his <·alt• and the office 
force as-.emhlt>d "lwn \ h. Carpenter 
;;trolled in-ull smile•,,! I helit'\e hc was 
really :-urpriscd. 
Carol) n Druce and Yirginia Pendleton. 
ne\\ additions, \\en• w ry happy about the 
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whole thing. W eren "t we all? Edna Calla-
han had !'Orne rather amorous propo:-;als 
after e\'eryone had ta!'ted the grand cake 
"he had baked for the occasion. E. L. China. 
of the smiling eye::;. was a hit lard). hut 
DID ha'e some of the cake. 
This week we miss Bell\' Bruce\, wit and 
able ao:sistance a!' she has· finallv succeeded 
111 reaching her golden dream-'a vacation! 
Speaking of vacation"• our "Good Humor 
\Ian." :\orman Bennett has just recently 
rt>turned from his well-earned rest. 
Latest reports are that Connie Young 
will he seeing Arcadia again. ag she is 
lea,ing Tue<:day lo :;pend a few clays there. 
business. "natcherly." 
P oor Piggy 
The rest of us arc chomping at the hit 
for this Saturday night to arriw as "e have 
planned a shindig. alias Hallo" e'en Party. 
\\ e are sure it will be a great succe"s due 
to our piggy bank! 
The one female member of our Pricing 
Department. Gerr) Holland. is really hold-
ing her own. The men a re having a time 
keeping up 'dth her. And apparent!~ then• 
is nothing that can be done about it. Wo· • 
men are here to sta) ! 
This could go on and on-pcrhap,. a 
book entitled. ··Life .\mong The Underdog" 
or ··How To Become Gra\ in Three Ea,,,, 
Le;;sons." Bv no\\ I am "~ worn out I ca;, 
feel the white corpu!'cle,.. rha!'ing the lone 
red corpusde left in Ill\ :-Ysll'm. 
. . ---If 1 and the other:- can nrnke it throu@r 
this day "ithout rigor mo rt is :<elting in. 
\\e will ha,·e taken a major stt•p lowarcl 
hardening ourselvc:-; for whatc,er ma} 
come. 
- WE'LL RULE THE BLUE IN '42-
MIAMI'S GAS and 
RUBBER PROBLEM 
By the way, if you are considering ap· 
plying for tires or additional gasoline. 
don ·t waste ,·our lime nor that of the 
Rationing Bo~rd in Miami until you have 
the apprornl of your own Divisional ~Jan. 
ager. 
The Embry-Riddle Company has ~t up 
its own War Tran,.portation Hoartl al tlw 
Colonnade and all application., 11n1,.t go 
through this channel before being put he· 
fore the ~liami Board. 
Each employee of the Emhry-Ritldlc Com-
pany in the :\1iami area has hc•en rt'· 
quested to fill out a form giving his ad· 
dre:;s and means of lransportal inn. regard-
less of the mode. 
As soon as this information i .. clussifit•d 
employees will be ad,i-.ecl as lo ho" tlwy 
can best come to work ancl e'en effort will 
he made to prO\ ide adequate transportation 
for all. 
The \'\'ar Tran;;portation Board. in Llw 
Colonnade Building. Coral Gahle!', \\ill hr 
glad to furni;;h any employee with further 
information and "ill help "okc thi..; vital 
problem just as soon as po!',-iblc. 
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union EITY DEWS LETTER 
l..lll'l'l' I. Walden, Jr .• Editor 
Jame" Glover, Writer 
Ah·a Nelle Taylor, A •C Tom Collins, A/C B. R. Fern. Associate Editors 
Ken Stlvezaon, Cartoonist Frank Haynes, Photographer 
llt•ar Fl~ Paper Pals: 
Thi;: \H~k \\e want to feature for your 
reading plea,..un• th1• J\,..,..i,..tant Direct~r of 
Flying for thl' Ri1ldle-l\kKay Company of 
TemH·s~. Charlir ~ulli\'an. a nati,·e of 
Paducah. Ky. 
Charlie ,..tartt•d Ayin~ in the spring of 
I<>:N. In 194.0. h1• was instruding Second-
ary C.P.T. at South Bend. Ind. After having 
rnmpletoo two ~econdary C.P.T. programs 
at South Bend. hr went to Emporia, Kan., 
when• he instruC"tecl until he hecame em-
ployt•d a" a Flight l nstructor by the Riddle 
At>ronautit-al Institute in June. 19-tl. 
Charlie Sullivan, 
Aulstont 01'9Ctor of Flylng. E111bry-Rlcldle Field. 
Shortly after his employment, he was 
assistin~ in the Instructor Refrel'>her School 
under Cleat Huff after which he was an 
Instructor muler Anii;ie Menichello. later 
becoming Assi!'>tant Flii;ht Commander un-
der Angie. 
He came to llnion Citv as Director of 
the lm•truc·tor Rl'frrsht>r ·school. effective 
June I. 1942, which position he .held until 
he was promoted to Assi!'tant Director of 
Flying October 1, 1942. 
Trailc-r Homr 
He and his lo\'elv wife. Dorothv Sheeks 
Sullivan, are residi~~ in their trailer home 
at An·oc·k's Trailer Park near the F.mbrv-
Ridcl'le Field. · 
Charlie says. "Outside of training Army 
Pilots. I would rather fish or hunt!" 
Knowing Charlie as we do, we know this 
to be a true statement. 
Every memher of the organization is 
rendering his lullest and most willful sup-
port to him in his new endeavor-not 
through obligation. but because of the re-
speC'I and <'onfidence we have in him. 
Weather Departmrnt 
dicti,Ht:> in 1·1oriila "hilt• Larn "a,. the 
Chief Weather Progno:-tkator al Arcadia. 
I think "" nm ,..afcl) pretlit.'l. ho\\ewr, 
that the Embr) -H itltllt• pcrso111wl \\ho have 
hl"cn bu,-y 1lw,-1• past frw \\ rt•k,.. '"•hooting 
at'' doves :-houlcl 1·x1·l111ng1• tlwir slwlls for 
a ht'avicr load and {.:l'I tlwir !mob out: for 
colder \\Cnthcr tluring tlw last f1•w days 
i:- driving sollll' nil'I' du('k flight" tlown. a111l 
they are rc,..tinµ; up on 111•arl1\ Hr<'lfool 
Lake. famous hunting panuli!i<'. We hopP 
"e 1·an get our sh an• bcfon• they irrt 011 
down your wa\'. 
Rt•autiful Rt'llt•,. 
Our newe:-1 addition!' lo thP 1·ompall) 
personnel haw hl'<'n !'('\"era) liiwmen in thr 
Maintenatl<'e Departmt>nt anti thr hrautiful 
belles on the Fidel are irwn•asing in num· 
her. Suits nw fi1w! W1· \ll'rt' "thrilled" at 
the ne\\ addition do\\ n at Opt>ration«, ~liss 
Virginia Hunt, "ho ha" taken up her 111•\1 
duties as Secretary to our ~cw As:-istanl 
Director of Fl) ing. 
We an• ah-11 lookinl! furn nrd to tlw ad-
dition of ~Ii"" Martha S1ok1•s. lo1·al !!irl. 
to the Maintcnan('e Drpartnwnt. Lay ' off. 
feJlows. Miss Elizabeth Hill Moffatt. Trov. 
is now working in thl' ollil'r of E. H. Kru!i~· 
row, Supt. of 'Maintenance. 
Wonder if the Draft Age Limit will get 
low enough to take in that new baby boy 
of Humphrey's? And the WAACs have a 
new candidate since Lt. Mackev, Com· 
mandant of Cadets. ha!i a new baby girl 
at hi,.. house. Long wait. Lt .. hut it'll worth 
it! 
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:\nd while \\ e are \Hmclering. could it 
be possible that our latest '·boogr)" man, 
""Thi· ~pider."" has reel hair? 
Pilot,." Club 
Well. it ~ems a" if the long-sought-for 
Pilots" Club is goi11~ to grt :;tartrd i-oon in 
a big \la} now with St'\rral frog-skins in 
the pot and a lot of t•nthu:-iasm in the 
Miss Virginia Hunt, Secretary to Charlie Sullivan 
mrmber:;hip. \'\:·e feel thi,.. club i~ going lo 
:;ulw a lot of re<·reational prohll'm-<. 
\l;'c "ere !!lad to learn that Bilh ~lcHue. 
\\ho 1·ame here fro111 Ca rl,-tro111 ·as Ch irf 
Flight Dispat<'IH'r at tlw ht•ginnin~ of 1h1• 
s<'hool. is 110\\ in tht• Air Fori•t• a" a Ca1lrt ! 
Good luck to mu. Billv ! 
Joe McCain. forme~h at Ridell<· Fidel, 
has been promoted lo Aisislant Flight Com· 
mander of Flight 2. New Flight Instructors 
are Bob Dycus, "Larry" Sims, and Johnny 
Orr. 
A last minute report on '\ellic Rabun. 
Flight Instructor: "'iellic•'s ha<'k is ht>ller 
and we're glad '\ellie's back! •. \ow. ain't 
that g0od English? 
Our Meteorology Department now has 
its weather !iht•d equipped and in working 
ordt•r. We dehated for some time as to the 
feasihility of spending money for weather 
instruments; however, we have Larry Wal-
den around to give his predictions. 'which, 
we understand. compared very farnrably 
with the best U. S. Weather Bureau pre· 
Joi.nny Brannon's Flight. L. to R. (Bottom Row) Angie Miller, Paul Moore, Ed Straight, John Brannon, 
Flight Commander. (Top Row) Ted Overeynder, Ern 'e Nottemeier, Bob Ewennes, Bob Watts, Bob Boyle, 
Assistant Flight Commander. 
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GABLES-TECH TRAINEE NEWS 
l1y p, t. T. \\' . 'fort in 
With 1·1llllrr weather ,t•llin!! in and Flor-
ida ju~t l1t•ginning to he app~cciated, Class 
2-· l~~-E 11111 ... 1 p:u·k up and learn for new 
-.tam pin~ g1011111l,.. The Im)" Pnjoyecl a gala 
PYr11i11g la,.l Satunla) al the' Deatl\ illr.. Mi-
ami H1•ac-h. 
~tr. and ,\Ir,.. Criddlehauµ;h and :\Ir. 
Stt'\Hlll \1 t'rt' among the J 11,.lrnt·Lor,. pre~enl 
al thi.., mo11w11lous ot't'a"ion. PYt;.. Di Russo 
and lloclg1•;;. C. L.. 1·H·11tually :;ummoned 
up sulTicicnl 1•ouraµ;1• to wnturc out on the 
dance Ooor u111l trip the li~ht fanlastic-
the otlwr me111hers of the party were con· 
lt'11t lo sit. t•at. and watch. 
A ... ad note ha" hccn injected into our 
(a..,t 111•ek ·~ sl:tY nt Embn·-Hidclh .. Pvt. J. F . 
:\ld.atch1•\ ;,ulTNecl Lht• Jo,.s of hi,. :-i;,ter in 
an aulo111;1hil1· al'ciclr11l ancl i:- now at hi,. 
h111n<' i11 I\' o n111011. I\ fo,.., _ Thr Cla::os extend,.. 
it,.. :-yrnpath) a111l 11 ill regret his ab-.ence at 
tlw gratlnalion hanquet. 
Le(;, take thi,. opportu11il) to nu.•ct ;,omc 
of the h(l\ s in thr. CJa,.,.. Fir't. we ha' e 
P\ t,.. Hodge:;, C. L.. and ,\fat,on. A. C. L.. 
hnth of ''horn hcnd owr harb1 ard,. to do 
1111\ollt' a fan11. l rwidl'nlalk, holh are from 
~Jt\,..,..aehuo.;t•lt'. · 
Alabama and C1•orgia are \1el1 repre-
s1•111t·d in tlw p1•r,.011s of Pvts. Crnbhe, :\1a-
lon1·. Gillil.i111l. uucl A1lu1m--thc four erst-
whil1· ,.mrtlwrnt•r,. of tlw Cla,.,.. T hev are 
four of the t•asil'"'l f1·1lcm,.. in Lhe world Lo 
gt•l along \1 ith. u11d we hope Lo mcl'l them 
a11:ain after tlw war. 
"P. B." l)i Hut"so. \1uss. a man and hi!> 
drn111,.. Wlwn he's not drumming on a table 
or l'hnir. he',. prohahh umusir;g the Class 
with his impt•r,.onalions of And) Di\ inc 
or Rod11•!-<lt'r. 
Ch t• P\'l. Ciampo. \1a ... s .. a fi,.hing rod. 
ha it, and mor:tl ... upporl. and he 'II make 
J,..aa<' Walton look like a beginner. 
Want ) our picture taken? Any partirnlar 
pu'e? Difficult shot,. a "tl€Cialty. J>yl. Mc· 
Kinnon. ,\la-.-... proudly n<lmits that . he 
kno11,,. his <'amcrn and the urt of takm!:!'. 
picture'. If u s11ap,,.J10t 1" lilmrecl, you 
lllO\ed- not tht• Cllllll'l'a. 
Con11cdic11l prc,..cnlt:cl tlw II. S. Army 
Air Corp,; 11ilh l\10 of it,. fairer .son,..-
1'1 ls. Ga1.aria11 and 11 ic•o<'k. \V1• 11 l'IC on!) 
jc::,ling ''hen 11 t• cl1•nou1w1•cl ) our !'lute•. mt•n 
- I. for 0111'. 11 i ... h I liHd then· lll\"'l'lf. 
Rhode l;;lancl's nil right. loo, Sp1'1T). · 
The Clas ... i.., going to miss the :.umpLuou~ 
feasts made po;.;.ihlt• II\ tlw bo\.C,. from 
home "<'Ill to P\b. llnbih. Hesk1·Lh, and 
\IacRae. Goocl ('ooh arc horn and rPan·d 
111 \la::,sachu,..t•lts. a,. t·,·id1·11cc·cl hy the choc-
olate cake..:. ('ookit·,,,, t'lc. , induclccl. 
··H<' tra,·ds fo;,lt>:,,I \1 ho Ira' ds alone·· -
Pvt. Gurmlt'\. L\Ja,,,,..., '-\1e:tr,. ll\ thi:- adage. 
having dom~ \t'I) "ell h~ hi;n-.elf in hi,. 
,..ocial life a11Cl a1·aclf·mic pm,uit'. 
AL lea,..t 011ce during t'\l'r )" i· tntr:-P. P\t. 
Farquahar. ~la""·· 'ucceecl1·tl in talking the 
lm·ITUl'lor into letti11g him irululgc in a hit 
of carpent r). 
P\'b. .\lercit•r. ~{u,..,..., U!HI ~pt•rry. R. I.. 
ha\ e a ,.landing wagt'r a,.. lo 11 hethcr '' e 
\1 ill he "hippt•d to u '' arnll'r or 1·cmln rli-
mate. L"t'" hop•· \ le1Ti1•1 i,., I lw \ il'lor in 
Lhi;; conlrowr:;y. 
Congratulations to tlw lll'\1 h \1 rcht, P\'t. 
and ~1rs. ]o,..t'ph Finn. \\ c '' ondcr hm\ she 
\1ill like our northern dimalt'. 
A tip lo the futun• mes,. H'rgeanls- as 
an Arm) travds 011 ih 'tomach, i;o P\t. 
Early travel;; on a ~oOll 111orni11µ; <'UP .of 
coffee. 
It ~eem,. that oul of the entire Clas,., p, L:-. 
Marlin and \1c0rdle an· th1• only om•s who 
belie\ C that flo..,loll has lllUrt" than hakccJ 
bean!'. After all. frllows, 'ti,. our own. our 
nali1·e land or city. in thi,. particular ra-,.1•. 
Soldier Speaks for His Class 
bJ· p , t . Corm· II 
I(,.. a grand plan·. 11u-.n"t it? Ju"'t like 
that! ,\ fc•\1 111•1•b ago just a crude piece 
of pi~ iron. m11l 1un1. lwlie\ c it or not. a 
bunch of nid .. lc platccl end \\ renthe,.- and 
t'H'ry one lo fit airplane:;. 
Cla,.,.. 2 .. n. \ an'. Llwrdorc. ;;a) ing. '·hel-
lo'' and "~ooclll\ t•"- lwllo lo a job that's 
cx!'iting and tzooclbvc to lS weeks of learn-
ing Llw trirks of thl' job. 
I low ran 0111' solclit>r sa; ever}Lhing for 
a \\ holt• Cla,.s Y So1111• of the laJ;; had idea~ 
of Lht'ir 01111 ( tru,.t 2-4'~- \ l. and here are 
a ft'll' liagatt•llt•~ in rt•pl~ lo the question 
'"\\hat ora• thing \1 ill )OU rcmember strong-
1'"1 ahout ) our I!) \11•1•ks at Emhry-Hiddle ? .. 
lll'cl L\I. Amo" _ ... ,\ h1 a\~ Emhn -Riddle"s 
rhythm for H1•cl tlw Hel~el." (C~muuAage 
11111illt'cl. I 
Brannigan .. .._alurchn ·!' t•xam. mail call. 
and "'unclay..:· 
Allen - .. Waiting for the Ja,..L ·~t'I up 
bell ... 
:\l ike Di Palma- .. Om· \ j,..il \\ ith the ~ta­
jor. 
Bill H irto11 - ··C1•rtain gt•orgeou-. young 
ladie,. at mt>al tim<>." 
Paul Cm1t\ - " l t \Hl"' ""t>ll 11 hilt• it 
Ja~Lt>d."' . 
Holden - "Tough. But glue! I had tlw 
oppurlunil} ." 
\lad igan "S111•l l olTi( 1•r.,. Our oflil'ers 
at the Gahlcs anti ofTi1·1•r,. at tlw S('hool were 
lops." 
,\lcLau~hl i11-- "' I lomc ! ·• 
Ham .. \loonlighl. palm tn·1•:-. anti bed 
dweb. \o kiclcling. rw t•njo) ed it." 
Cullen ·•\ tiami brought nw tlw bahe 
lme ( '' ith ~c.,lure,.·1. Jan in:."' 
HoJ,.herg· '"Cmml dul\· in Lht• min." 
Davi" - ··WiJI realh· rni,, the \Pntun· :it 
the .. afeleria door,,,:· , 
Farone--··Offieer'. Jn,..trm tor.:, nrul ri\'il· 
ian,. were swen:· 
Lizio- "Ju,.L ~cttini; 11cqu:iinte1l. I \1 i:,h 
I rould -.Lay longer. ~o long."' I ,\ Y nnk in 
Floricla. l 
Fat Figgion<>- .. \\'here are tho,..e -.cc· 
011d-.?' 0 
:\lorlon Harri,. ··~hi' \1as goc11l lo lilt', 
Emhn-Riddle '(' 
Ei--enhauer- ··wp·IJ k1·1•p ·P111 fl) i11g. aml 
ho\\ ! " 
Hon Ciancanelli ... Hl'a rtadu·:-, }10..,pital· 
il\ = home. 
·George W. Fiet- "E111l1n -Ridtllt· "as top,. 
11 hile it laste<l." . 
Da1·c Hautman '"BCI\·. that \o. :~ ha111rnr 
loob j<>"l lak ma mule l;ahn hack honw." 
Get the idea? That'" riJ.(hl ! 'l'lw ... a11w 
thin~. \1 e suppose. l'\l'T) oth1•r Clao.;s IHb lo 
-.a). phrased a I ill Ir cl i fTrrl'nl h. So mut•h 
packed into 1;) \led; .... 'o mtlt'h lo rcnwm· 
ht•r. and :-o man) ilo\1111 ight fi Ill' fri1•11d,.. 
PH'r)' man ha' mad<> all m:ikP our C'-tlC· 
rir.nce a littlt• unreal. 
All \\e ha' e to do to make it real. how· 
t'\"eL i..: lo recall the "hole gang a,. thf' 
CJa,.,.. ancl thing" heconw n·al enough. J\ .. \.; 
S!!l. Gre.!!iano. 
' To ali' the re,.l of tlw mi•n in ,cJiool \le 
,ay ... So Ion~. goocl )ut'k. anti here',.. hoping 
\\C meet again ..,omt•placc .... omr.whr.n· out 
ther<> ''here tht' ·wrent'h ho):-' put tlw 1fi) • 
in ·J..:eep 'em Flyinl!·:• __ _ 
-WE'LL RULE THE BLUE IN '42- ~ " 
PRIVATE "PEEP-HOLE" 
We are proud lo announc1• that the aw· 
rage of Class S-·13-.\ is mounting t'\ t'r)' 
week. We no\1 haw about SO', of tlw 1111·11 
'' ilh aYerages of 8;)'1 ~ and o\t'r nncl not a 
single failure. Let\, hit that Carhun•lion 
Cour:.e \1ith all \1e\e got uncl kct•p our 
awrage climbing! ' 
\our reporter regreb a ::-li!-!ht o\ cr ... ight 
in the pronunciation of one man·,. mmw in 
our Cla!>s. tfe haYc it on good authority 
thal his name j,.. ··FJo\\t•r" ancl not ··rm, 1-
er. 
We under!"land that .. Georgin .. Jone~ j,. 
goinp: in for the finer thing:- in life. Ht> <'allle 
to -.chool last "eek \1 ith red pofo•h 1111 hi-. 
naik He nms that ~omeonr did it \1 hil~ 
he \I a"' asleep. I gue,.,. \\ (' all ('Olllt' f mm 
~li,,.ouri. 
Some of the bo) s '' t'nt fishi11!! "'unday. 
\ ou should haw heard the ston about the 
01H'" that got 3\\ a\·. It \1'11" tcnifir ! 
Pri\ate Boos i:; r<>alh in their pitehing 
for all he i::.. 11orlh. \\t• are glad to st't' hi,. 
\1et>l..ly aYeral!e ri:;ing slcailih. 1'.1•1•p up the 
good '' ork. Boo!'! 
WE'RE IN IT - LET'S WIN Ill 
·· \\ hat is red corpu,.cli• '(' 
'"That"s a non-commi:-,.iorwd otTin•r e1f 
tht> Red Army.'' 
Recruit: '"l came lo ~t'l u uniform.'" 
Supply Sergeant: "Hcl\I ·11 \ ou ha1 t' it. 
too large or too ~mall?., 
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CARLSTROM FLIGHT LINE 
by Tom \\"'atson, Jr. 
Ad,rntun• hegan a few days a~o for 
another hunrh of ambitious hopefuls at 
Carlstrom as a 11C\1 floC'k of fl<.'d!:din~,.. added 
their name,, lo the fa>-t-growing Embry-
Riddlc family. 
At thr An·adia ,..af Pl\ -record-breaking 
field. a siz<•ahlt· and c·ager Cla~,, 43-D ha~ 
been in the harnt•ss for a fc\1 d1\s. and the 
awe ... ome tinll' of ... oloing ha.; ris~n from i~ 
former plac'I' a... an intan~ihlr. -.ome-da) -
to-lw-realized drl'am. to a real. must-he· 
achic\ cd goal. 
True lo. 1\ir Force C'Uslom. e;ogp.lcs trail 
humbly behind the lwacl of the '"pigeon'' 
I\ ho \1 cars thl'm; hut he fore manv more 
days have pas~wd, pair artcr pair ,,·m here 
and then· prnudlr pop lo their intended 
positions "on lop." 
Cogg/,•s up, h<n!<! 'flH'rc's a 11ar lo he 
won, and m pry hour ~ 011 plug aw av to 
rate 'our in ... tnwlor\ "sare for solo'"-
cvery. S\\l'<lting hour or effort brings \ ic-
lory just that much nearer! 
The harlwnu• supp"r thrown last week at 
George Stondiraker's rural retreat for the 
exclu~ive enjoym<'nl and ga-.tronomic bene· 
fit of Carl..,trom "s 4:~-C ln~tructors. Wi\e<:. 
and girl-friend .... \1as an affair long to he 
remembered hy that <·origlomcration of 
worthy ladie" and gt'ntlcnlt'n . 
Some \\ill n•nwmlwr 111ore vi\·idh the 
barbecued fi!'h: some the roa,..tt'cl rihs; ·,.,omc 
Yarious and :--unclry olhl'f 011i...ta11dinp: offer-
ings of the C\ eninJ?-hut c•H·r~ one within 
miles of the spot \\ill n•nwmht'f Clem Whit-
lenbcck"s ,.o)id tc•nor as hrarcl in tlw irn· 
promplu double quartet. We• \\ ondt•r hm1 
such a man could lrn\·c· miss<'cl his natural 
calling to radio, op'ry. awl Holl) 1100<1. 
l\t least one r!'d·loppt'd l!<'nll<·man. how· 
C\er, \1ill rue thl' <'v<·ning his pals Gennick 
and Jenkins found such a lan:i;P nnd appn•· 
ciative audiC'nce for the slot\' tlwy'n• spread-
ing around concerning Jimmy La\"elle's 
train trip north. ,\s it hnpp<•ru·<I. La\rlle'<: 
Aight had only a f<•\1 night, hrforc finishing 
night flying. and with his mind still full of 
the accompan) ing tc•rrors. Jimmy curled up 
in his half of th1• SilH•r ;\ld1·or "eat he 
shared with a swcr.t young thing from 
Brookl)n, and foll into a fitful ,.,leep-
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Germick already snoring happilr hut loud-
ly in the seat across the aisle. 
Aeronautic.-al '\i~htmarc• 
For a while all went \\t>ll in LaH·lle's 
dreams. His "tudenl was \Htlching the ,..jg. 
nal ligh~ unfailingly. The moon \\U::-i bright. 
and his landing \\as as sure a>- tW\.l \I eek 's 
pay check. 
But then. without \\a ming, sonwthing 
\\ent wrong. The "tudent suddenly was hay-
wire-the ship began lo auger wildh·-La· 
\'elle grabbed for the controls to take 0\ er. 
but found no controls there, ;.inn~ thl' Sea· 
board Company ha;. as }Cl neglt•<·tcd to 
provide that comenienc<> for its M<'tl'or pa~· 
sengers. That, ho\1cver, did not stop La· 
velle. 
Half awake and half aslt•t•p. he hqrnn 
to yell and to explore but even thouµh he 
yelled more than he explored. lw clid not 
yell half as loud as the s11eet younµ thing 
from Brookhn. who. un£ortunalt•lv. \\a~ 
bli~sfullv un~\1are of Jimmy's acron°uutical 
nightma~e. · 
At that point the storr f'nd>-, hut Gn· 
mick's claim that the re"t of the trip was 
spent in con;.iderahle emharrassment for 
La,·elle is not. undn the> circum>-lance.-.. 
\·ery. \ery difficult to helie\·e. 
There's a story they tell just in passi11~ 
Of neurotic G. Welli11gto11 lfas~ing. 
Who uould smoke quite a lot 
Where he k11eu' he .~lwuld not. 
Which 1rns once by a .~hip tlwy 11rre gas· 
sing. 
There is not much to tell of the story. 
And the minor details are quite gory. 
But the force of the blast 
That he caused as he passed 
Blew Hassing and ten men all to g/or_Y. 
l\lental Snapshots 
Phil :\1cCracken causing quite a stir with 
word going around. lo-wit. "\\ O\I ! \ ou 
oughtta see the little pi pp in Phil brought 
back to Arcadia \1 ith him!"' And she is a 
beaut-a maroon Olds convertible! Your 
anxious-to-please corre,pondent trying to 
find enough ne\1 s to fill the Carbtrom col-
umn with the ·•fly Paper"' hox on P1•g!!;~ 's 
operation~ desk a~ bare as ;\lothcr Hub-
bard's reno\rned cupboard. 
Sass\' talk about \1 hat Carlstrom Fic•l<I 
wants ·for Christmas from a neighhoring 
field li!'Led on the CAA map as an '"aban-
doned airport" ... the slt'CJ>)·C)t'cl eadeh 
and sleepier-eyed in~lruclors before each 
ni~ht-flying period. filling up on c•nough 
coffee to keep them a11 akc during till' hour. 
The green-eyed onlook!'rs as tlw P-•lO vis-
itor of last week-complete with <'Y''" and 
;;hark's leeth-buzzecl the flil!,hl I inc ... 
\fark Ball being the latest promo! ion and 
hf'ginning his <lutics as l\ssistanl Flight 
Commander to Cotton Jones. 
Too obvious to mention. IH1t tru<• t•nough 
to emphasize-our ;.art'ly n•c·ord is \1hat 
ro11 make it! Don 'L look to tht• hun<ln'd 
and fifty who stay in line to k<·<·p it 100~;. 
Look to yourself. the one gu} \dto l'an cut 
out one time and spoil the result of l\IO 
years' care and patience-spoil it \\ ith a 
;.ingle fatality-yourself! 
October 29, l!M2 
Records· Broken In 
Carlstrom Swim Meet 
Lt. i\kCorn11ck. <he athlrtic officer at 
Carh.trom Fit'ld. roruluctrd a \en "ucce;:;s. 
Cul s\\ imrning mt•et on Tue-. .. 0C't. 20. The 
meet sa\\ tht• lm\l•ring of three of the Carl-
strom Pool recorck 
Cadet Harold Lt•ic:ht. of the \e\\ ) ork 
Athkti1· Cluh, s\drmnin!! trams of . tl and 
'12. was the he:-l incli\·idual performer. 
gatlH'ring I (1 points in tlw rnrious e,·enl5. 
He holds th<' \e\1 'I ork City 50 yard 
hreast-strokt• rerord of :~o H'conds. In thi~ 
r.n•nl in Carblrom. lw l1men•d the field 
rrconl from :n ,.;econcls to ;31 i-<'conds. 
Brsidr;; taking first plac<' in the hreast-
strnkt'. hr. came in !-Ccond in the 50 yard 
hack·!-itrnke. and H'C'oncl in lht' 100 varcl free 
!-ilylr. as \H'll as s\1 imminp; first on the 
winning rcla\ tram. 
Seconcl in · individual honor,.; was Cadet 
Julian '-'mitherman from Birmingham. Ala. 
Cadet "mitlwnnan 11 as tllte po
0
int out of 
fir~t placl' in individual honors. but did 
ac<'ount for tlH1 m•1, rrcord". He: lo\\ ered 
the Ca --trorn n•rnnl in thr 100 rnrd free 
sl\·le. rum 59.9 S('COllds to .11.9 seconds. 
· Ho\H'I rr. i 11 this c1 ei1t he ''as unable 
to helter hi" ITrnrd of ;') 1 flat 11 hich he set 
in \\inning tlw SoutlH.'astern AA U Champ· 
ionship:- in 19~<) ancl 40. 
lfo :-et another record in 11 inning the 
~ticl-South AAU 50 varcl free stvlc in 1940 
in 2•J..5 <.econd,;. ,\1 Carlslrorn he con-
tinued his record breaking acti\'ities by 
culling the 50 yard hal'k·strnkr record from 
3 t.11 se<·onds to :~ l .2 !'ieconds. 
-THE MORE BONDS YOU BUY-
-THE MORE PLANES WE'LL FLY-
Double Play at 
Carlstrom Field 
The ''e·e·kl\' h'nn1-. < la .. ;;es at Carl::-trom 
Fi<'lcl \1en• elt•vo!Ptl tn tlw finer points of 
doulile;; play on Thur::: .. Oct. 22. The morn-
ing group It'd off 11 ith a douhle,.; round rohin 
that wns 11011 liy Cad<'b Darm•ta and :\Ic-
Elharr. Thew cl1•f1•at<·d Cadet-. \ow .. and 
Coll'ron in the plm -off. 
rtw tt•ams of 1'.Pnm•clv and Heclge:o. 
!-lugg-. and llonpN. Burns 'and '-'tuart. ~nd 
J acoh,., and Fisk pre-. .. e·d the "inner:- cloge}y 
and only mis,.,t•d out on the pla) -off" by a 
margin of ti fc·w f!'Hlllrs. 
At noon time. Lt. '\frCormi<'k, the athletic 
officer. and Don Bud~c defeated Capt. Bill 
H art and Ll1nd Budg<' 6-·t in a contest that 
was close all the 11a\ and "as decided 
mainh h, Lt. l\kCormi<·k's stonewall de· 
fcn:-e: 
\ftl'r that. tlw t1\ o \nm· officers tried 
their hand ugainst thr pros. but had to 
conl<·nt them~·h cs with :;ccond place. 
The afternoon ~rnup was dominated by 
Cat!l'I" :\lad)m1t•ll and Thomas. Thev were 
follo11t•d in their di' i,.,ion hv the te~ms of 
Watson and L) man. Aute.n and Diggs. 
Hid1anl-. 1111d Arlt•n. mid Lucas and Lang. 
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Embry Riddle Field 
Wing Flutter 
by J.C. Hoh , G11t•M Wri1t•r 
Bo,;s Jim \lcSharu•'s \rrcrart Overhaul 
plant ha::- realh IH'rn humming since the 
last issue of our Fh· Papi•r. Tlw guvs and 
gal;; here ha\ l' re~illy h1•1•11 busy little hees 
this 11cek. Of rour~c Uncle Jim knows that 
all '' ork and no ph1y makt·,.. Jack a dull 
ho) . .... o kind Cnclc Jim !t•t J ark off long 
enough 11 ~ hair<'ul. 
Go11lwr Patrol 
Just «a ... t• vou want to know 1dn the 
riveli e, liammt~r,.. '' CTC' silent. we ''ill let 
) ou know. It sCPlll" that C:Porµc ( Daniel 
Boone I Wool and hi-. C:ophcr Patrol hoy" 
ha1·e been blazing m•1\ trail,.. in the swamp-., 
and. as the story g1w~. they got stuck in the 
mud. 
Thev started out in a l10at made from 
four oil drums. hut a nonconfirnwd rt'port 
states that after Lhc boat sank. the wading 
got deep. 
Wool'~ right hand srnul. Frank Barba. 
r;ho\1cd up 'during th(' latter part of th~ 
week in knee pants. hiµh hoots and mud 
from head to foot. 
Just in ca,;e rou don't knc>11 \\ ool· hr 's 
the guy that c·o.mhs his hair 11ith the \1ash 
ra~. 
The Stockroom, ht•aded Ill ;\Jr,.,. '\coll. 
is is,.uing plent1 thr,;e cla) ;. Ewn now 
and then 11e s<'<' '°'<oltit' out in tlw shop. 
and you can hrli<•H• us 1d1cn 111' sa\· that 
even'. tin](' she conws a · •U ·ul. there i:- a 
ched, to pa) :-0111<'11 ht•r·'. \e11 rlwck" ha' e 
hren i--sued and I thi11k 11t· can depend on 
::\Jr,... " ·ott to keep tlw room up lo date. 
\\'1·d1le•d \~'A ,\C 
Our congrats to P1•gµ.y Morton. the 
\'\ \ \C frnm Peppt•r's Dq1artmc11t. a!- !-he 
is now !\Ir,;. Tom Ste1,·:irt. The marriage 
took place last ~unda). I.ob of luck to y~u 
Peggy. \\ r. knm1 ) ou will hc• happy. 
\o \\ing Flutlt•r would he romplete 
\\ ithout mcnt ion 0 r R1n Sikt'S and his 
Dope) Doper". Hut \\ e'cl hcttl'r warn Roy 
that \1e saw scvrrnl girls 11'ith F,.R. C-1 
:::tamped on thrir arms. Just ''hat dot'!:' that 
mean? If \ ou rcalh· wa11t to k11011·. ,dl\' 
don't you a~k .Marjoi°ic? · 
\\e are happy to haw \Ir. Peter Prince 
and famih hrre from \n:adia. ;\Jr. Prince 
11as Gent';al Foreman at \irc.raft On•rhaul. 
Carbtrom Field. anti has ht•1•11 lnm:-ferred. 
He is now one of our hig happy family, 
and. bv the look of his ~mile. \\ t' know he 
is happy in hi-. new <luti1·~. 
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CHAPMAN CHATTER 
br Cara IA'c' Cook 
C. P. T. Programs. Elcme11tar). and Sec· 
ondary sc,,,,ions arr calmh· and uncvrnl· 
fullv gliding through Stug~ .. ,\. B, and C, 
\1 ith fine reports coming in for lmth !-tU· 
ch·r•ts and in,-tru<:tor:>. 
P. "· What ha,.. happened to tho!-C hlood 
thir--t\ Saturday a.m. ba;.(•hall ganw .. he· 
twix the \rm\' and the \a\\. Did thr \a\\· 
scultl(' the \;my. or ditl tlw ron-r ... run ou"t 
of P. D. Q. prio.rity ratings lo get a rl'lread 
nn the ball. 
Tht> J.n, t Lt•giou 
The last remaining six cross. country 
trainees, having iniliatt'd 11 hat is lo be our 
ne1\ Club Quarters, arc no11 mastering the 
!'Cvent\··leYen' minute detail" of the Dalton 
Computer. 
This "ill e1 entually aid them in mapping 
out a mean~ bv 11hich thr, t"!ln dTicit•nth 
navigate bcllH~~n the cantl:(•n. hangar. an;l 
club lounge 11 ithout going h) tlw hoal 
Contifl11cd on !'age 16 
• 
PRO G R A JU 
'Thc. lRi&&Qi 
"<Jamiftt 'Thc.atn.c." 
Feature P icturt> 
'"I'LL SELL l\IY LIFE" 
... ith Ro,.- llohnrt 
and 'liehal.'I Wha lt>n 
)lo ndaJ. '\o,t>mbt>r 2ml 
RIDDLE FIELD 
Tul.'-daJ. '\o, t>mbt>r 3 rd 
DORR FIELD 
Wl.'dne~da~. :\mt•mht•r ·Ith 
CAJUSI'RO!\l FIELD 
Thur-daJ. l\oH•mht>r 5 th 
i\ll AMI TECHNICAL DIVISION 
Featu r e Picture 
' ·CITY OF iUISSING GIRLS'' 
"ith II. ll . \\ arnc•r 
T h nr . daJ, Nm t•mlw r 5 th 
RIDDLE FIELD 
Friday, "loHmbt>r 6 th 
DORR FIELD 
)londn), 1'ml.'111ber 9 th 
l\llAMI TECHNICAL DIVISION 
For Exact Tim e and Plac.., 
SPe Your Superior Officer 
Admission Cha rge, T e n Centi 
• 
-----
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RIDDLE FIELD DEWS LETTER 
Jack Hopkin~, Editor 
Pat Smythe, Nel\'8 Purdon, Ralph Th~·ui;, Kenneth Milner, Dudley Amoss, Harry Ingram, Roy Lacey, 
Brinn Johnstone, Jerry Greenberger, J. L. Kerr, Derrick Button, Bob Ahern. Pron Winkler, O. Burgess. 
As.,oclate Edtton,. 
,\Bi~ Da~ 
t 11 ... trad of u 'Crrat Dav for the Irish:' 
Ja,..l "untla\' '' ,1s a great da~· for tlw En~li~h. 
I or. the R.1\.F. h1•n· at· ~n. ;) B.f.T.S. 
"corl'd a "gr.11111 "lam'" a~ain,..t the team that 
c·a111t: do\1 n from tlw I:mhry-Hi,!dlr training 
,d111ol in Coral Cahh·"· The Briti:;her,; "on 
tlw •«1<·<·1·1. ,;oft hall, tenni,... and ,..\\ imming 
1•1 t>11ts. hut n•gardl1•s:- of the re,;ull:;. there 
\\a,; u fim• :-pirit of ,;porbnrnn,;hip "hown on 
lwth sid;:;,.. throu1-1l10ut the aft1·111onn. 
The ,\nm lads l':tlllt' in time for lunch. 
1wre ,ho11 t~ :ihout thr Fi,.Jd. nn<l then 
,.tart. d tlw gmne::-. The soc<·Pr and ~ofthall 
ga11H'' 11rre pla~ed first. foJl,111ecl hy "" im· 
ming and 1t·1111i,.., after "hi,.h cli111H"r "a,, 
,.<•n.-.1. l.it>t1lt•rttml:< ~l1•1t>r aud i\Iark 11erc 
in c·hatg.<' of the Ann;· h:'llo\1,.. and the) 
h11\ e 111nd1• arrangement,. for :-i111ilar da),. 
lo taJ..1• plnc•e in tlte futun· -so1'1e h<"rc. a:1rl 
,.omc in ~liami. Tiu• compli-te rc ... ult,. ot 
!he' 'l'·>rts an· 11-. folio"" : 
""< ·n-ih 11t1" t':\.pectecl. the Riddle 
l 111 ldn,.. 11 on tlwir British ~ame 7 to 2. 
Tlw H.A.F. mnw through with 4 !!Oals in 
the fir,,1 half ;rncl :~ in the :-crnno. while the 
,\nm 11111cl1• n gonl in each half. Playing 
on tht> Arnt) team l\l'rc: Colo-.imn, Gray. 
E .. J..t'rt, Il ilikml, Fa1.1.ino, llenfrr. Dunham. 
Cummin~s. Zapok\..:i, DPrnoga, and Sulli,an. 
Tlw Hicldle FiPld ll'atn was <·omposed of 
Whittle, 1'. a\. Fish11i<'k. Tail, Purrell (Blue 
Fli~hl I; Ingram. \ l unrn. \liller. Saunders 
ancl Coalt's ( \ t•llm1 Flight) : \1agness 
(Crern Fli~ht I; Flight Lieutenant G. W. 
"\i .. J..er..,on ofTil'iated tlw game. 
"oflhall--Tlw ,\rmv learn \1as a little 
··-.haJ..rn"' in this gam~:. a-. the local boys 
,..1agecl a four run rail) in the fifth innin:r 
to eomr from lwhind and 11 in a 7 to 5 
dc><·i .... ion. Tlw game 11as clo:::e throughout. 
and nrors pla) c·d a prominent part in all 
thr 'l oring. Thi: '-Core b) inning-.: 
l ·"· \. 
R. \.F. 
0211 030 0 -.') 
210 010 , _ 7 
Diggin,.. :\le\ t'r'. :\la,,,cay, Li' ingslon. 
Duff\. Cla-.,.1·r. Fh 1111. Holland, Finl'h. and 
Gn·1~· \INC on ilw Antl\' lineup. ~1hile 
Giant. Gm\'. ;\lilner, Ball. \ al1'" I Reil 
Flighll : T;1\11t"Pncl ancl \leir tYello11 
Flight I : I lopkins i P:I . Sup!"n i-,or I playNI 
fur tlw H.i\.F. 
:-.11 imming ~ ,\ "miniature"' ~11imming 
nlPl't 11t1s hc•ld. 11 ith the events being de· 
tc>rmirwd Ii) 1111' !'apalilc entries from thf' 
I 11 o lt•111n,.. Tlw ,..corr was ~() lo 8. with the 
follo1\ ing l'(''lllt": 'J\rn Lap Free Stde -
.lami1"'<111 1Ydlo11 ). fir...,t: Duff\ ( \nny). 
:-P1·1111cl. Pc•riera ( Y Pllow I. third. T" o Lap 
Ba!'J..-:-.troJ..c· - Ja111ie-.011 (Yrllo11 I_ fir:-t: 
Colosimo ( 1\1 md, :,c•concl. Free St vie Re· 
la) Ha"" - Itc\.F. fir,..t (James. Hellewell, 
Jamie,on (Yel1011). Clandillon (Green I: 
,\run :-,e<'oml IJnl'oh,,011. Duffv. Rhea and 
,\l1•y;•r). Far 1·y l>i\'ing - Rht>a (,\rmy). 
fir,.t: Pniern (\'cllow). ..,,,,·oml: llatl'lt11dl 
( Gret'n I. thircl. ;\Jecll1'\ lh•ln) Han• R.,\.F. 
fir!->l t Lum,.den l Y,•11111' I Clandillon and 
Hatrhwrll (Gn•t·n I: \run :-Pcond t.\lrH'r. 
Duff) and llihhanl I . . • 
Tt'nni,. - Tlw lcwul 1H'tll'r,.. s111•pl their 
tcnni .... matdw,. a to(), with T1•111pl(' and LP· 
\Ir-.urirr of Bluc' Flight IH"aling Hornmitz 
and Glm.,.l'r (1-1. (11: lliggin,.. of Cn•c•n 
Flight and Di,on of 't 1'11011 Flight pairin:z 
to trim ~lark and l.1·1d~· (1-l , (1-2: 1'.inµ- of 
Blu(' Flight taking \lil'lrnt•I <i-2. (1.() 
P c•r ,onnl l' ra tt lt• 
Harold Ccrn I i ... 111111, :'\a,·igal ion Grnuncl 
~d111ol Jn,..lrndor. got a ,..111•11 ~hot of the 
"''' imming pool and b1•ad1 of till' H.A.F. 
i\liami home ~ the l),•au\'illl'. 
R. A. F. Miami Home 
\\ t' ha\e nol h1·1•11 a hit• to find out if it 
is lrut' that thc' Mainl1•11a111·e Cre11 i:- in· 
;;tailing a triqcll' landing g<·ar Oil a n.T. 
in,.trumrnt ,.hip for Churlil' Butlt>r or not. 
hut from 11 hat \1 e ha 11• lwPn told. it would 
not ht• :-uch a h:icl idra. 
Jon Pullt'n, fornwr Tinwkrrpini; Head 
here. "fl<'lll ~r' rral cla),.. la~t 11 erk .;etting 
up that offi!'r at Carl,lro111 Fi,•lcl ancl as,..i,.t-
ing the Timrkceping opt'ration..., at Dorr 
Field. Jon j, 111111 a Linl \lai11lt·nn11<·P i\ lan 
and i.., 11 rll pl1•a..,Pd 1\'ith hi,. nt'll' 11 ork. 
··Doc .. Chidclh. ha,. quite· a ~rnup of 
pcr,.011,.. taJ..ing hi,.. \;n ieation Courst" on 
Tue,day and ThuNla) night-.. Tlw patierwt> 
of the !!oorl Doi· j,. .;1rnwtinw.; trit•d. hut 
progrr,-. ha,; aduall) ht>1·11 notc·cl. "" '·J\.,•c•p 
"e111 \a1 i:zatinµ .. Do<'. 
\t th,• Instrudor-. Club 111"1 Thur .... da\' 
ni!!bt 111anv of th,• lllt'111lwr,.. Llll'ir 11 iw~<; 
ar;cl fri1'111fs had a mo,..t l'njo~ ahl<· time. 
Thn•t1!!h tlw !'ollrll'"\ of \fr. 1'.. J. Waltl'r:-. 
a l'hi1·ke11 clinrwr 11 ;t,.. "''nl'd. 11 ith all the 
trimming:-. lo about 7:; pc•rson,... and we 
hope to ha1 ,. a n•1wal pPrformanc·<• in tlw 
near f uturr . 
ll u1.,ik1•1•, Son in :\a " 
i\lr. Fr"cl ,\. HunziJ..,·r. ~011. of Acting 
General \lanager F. E. llur11ikrr, has hern 
acl'eptcd as a Na\'al Air Corp;: Cad!'t ancl 
11 ill report for training in lhr 1war future. 
Young H un1ikn i>; 11 ell known at the Field 
ha,ing former!~ hrt·tr t•mplt>) t'd in thP para-
October 2!'1, l!l12 
<'hut<· department. and alwn)-.. a frl'q111•11l 
,i,itor. Good Luck. ,.ir! 
And :-peaking of thr :'\,n al ,\ ir Corp'. 
it 11 ill be of intne ... t lo man\' of YOU to 
k11011 that Paul Prior. forn;er· P~irnary 
Flight Oi,..patcher. ha:- abo hcen a•Tt'plcd 
in thi:- branC'h of the sen kt•. and will :<tart 
hi" training in January. 
Cadt•t Ch n lh'r 
E<"hne~ from tht "port,.. D:t) - • Crl't'll 
Flight qi..ilc rlatrd o\l'r tlwir \'il'lor) from 
the more -wnior group,; - Yl'l1011 Flight 
a little di,.appointl'd with 1hri1 .,how -
Captain ;\'icker,.;011 l'\ rn 111on• di"appoinll'd 
Blue Flight pointing 11 ith pricl1· to tlw 
-.11 ell mile their Cour:-(' Con111u111dt•r ran 
-- Red Flight feeling quilt' plea.,rd with 
tlw1rnwh cs for finishing s('<'orHl, d!'spitt· 
11 ing:,; e\.am,;, cle. 
Someho<l\' ought to l<'ll Brinn Joh11!->lo1w. 
the Green I.'lighl Fly l'ap1•r Corn·,.po111lent, 
that there':- a petrol ,;hortagt~ on. lh· unani· 
mot1" Yole. he ha,. hcen <lll anlcd the prize 
of the n:onth. What anm,..c-. u,. mainlv i,.. 
that he .;tood h) the ,.t·cne 11 ntd1ing ·the 
Riddlt> Field gu,her and di1l not e1 en 
think In fill that 25c li!!hlcr of hi ... ~o far. 
there ha~ been no mention of hi;; rc<"ci,·ing 
a rntc of thanh from the Standard Oil 
Company. 
\Ve 11i"h L.A. C. ])i,.!'0111hc of Crc•1•n 
Flight a :::peed) retml'r) front hi,. illn('s-.. 
The lad,.; of the ,·illagc 11 ill bl' ;;p1:i11g )Oil 
"hort!) . .\lr. Oi,.comlw. ~o until tlwn, c:lwr· 
rio from Green Flight. 
Clad lo see that our fornwr u'sociatP 
editor ... ..,lrabi,;mus"'. I l)p,;111ond L1·-.lit• I is 
keeping us informed. I1:om England 1'.eep 
il up Desmond our reµarcl:-1 to nil tht• 
Hicldle Field Alumni o\w thrre. 
H ere Comes tlw Briclt• 
The bridegroom th is time. ladic:; 
and gentlemen. is none olhrr than Com· 
manding Officer T. 0. Prickett. \\ hilc on a 
recent trip to California. C. 0. Prickett 
and ~I io.s Elizabeth Galhalh· wc·rc married 
in Laguna Beach - Octolicr 20. 1912. the 
exact date. The rnuplc are 11011 ba!'k in 
Florida and are hoping to n•-.idc in Clew· 
i-.ton. CO\GR \TlJLAllO\..., ;\JR. and 
;\IR". PRICk EIT. 
( Co11li11uet! 011 Pnge /I 1 
Harold Cowli•how ond "Bou" 
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TOP HOSORS TO A/ C FRANK DISCOllnE 
Everybody on the winning Green Flight Teom is hoppy o< their Coptoin, Fronk Oi~combe, Wellington, Eng· 
lond, receives the gold chomplonship trophy cup for toking too honor\ in the third Riddle Field Sports Day 
from Fred Hunziker, octing General Manoger during the oh·en<e of G. W. Ty<on. 
Gr<'cn Flight. pact'cl hy \1 ing-footed Cadet 
Frank Discomht• of Wcllinµlon. England. 
the individual hi~h point \\inner. captured 
the third Ridclle Fidel Sporb Day and with 
it the gold championship troph~ cup here 
\\7 eclnt':-day afternoon. Octoher 21. 
Runru'r·up to GrrPn Flil!hl. which 
ama-,st•d 21 points in the track and field 
1·v1•nts. was Ht'{I Flight \1 ith J.1. point:<. In 
third plan• ''a~ Bhll' fli~hl with 11 poinb. 
\\hi It· ) l'llow Fli~ht had to be con lent in 
thr cl'llur spol with 8 points. 
Dbco111IH'. in taking lop indi\'idual hon· 
or~ \\ ith (iL:! point~. ''a~ do!'ely pressed 
h) C.adrt It\\. II. Gra). \1anchester, Eng· 
land. of Hl'd Flight. \1 ho garnered ::.ix 
points. 
Dbco111hc \I on the l 00·\ ard and 220-yard 
<'' cnts and was a mcml;cr of the :-econd 
place oru•-half mile rt>lay tt>am. Grav won 
tlw long jump with a leap of 17 feet. 9 
inc·he~: \1a" 'ccond in the 100-\'arcl da:;h: 
and ran 011 tlw winning ha!C:mi!e relay 
quartt'l. 
:\1·-. Ht•<'ord 
A ne" rt>cord ''a" e,.tablisht•d "hen Di::;-
eomh1• ran the I 00 rn rds in l l "econds. 
dipping four-fifths of a ~l'cond off the pre-
' iou" mtuk :,t'l ll\" Cadet Grav. then a mern-
h1•1 of Y1'1low Flight. in tlw • H'Cond Sports 
Da~ lwltl Jul) 22. The high jump record 
of 5 k1•1. 1 in('h. "as <'qualecl by Cadet 
C:hoppin~. Y cllo\I Flight. 11 ho "on the 
<' Jo;;rl y c·on lt•skcl event. 
Thn·e special C'\'Cnls, the sack race. three-
leggccl rat't'. ancl ohstadc race were nol 
c·onsidrn•cl in rnm1wtitiw ;;landing;; and no 
point:- \11•rt• U\1arclt'd thr 11 inner>-. In the 
~ack ral'r. fratured ll\ the .. dark horse .. 
runnl'I F/ Lt. C. \\ . \ iC'kt·r~on. who had 
difficult' \I ith hi" '-'<I< k at tlw take-off and 
I raill'cl tilt' fiL·l<I. Cadet Parn·. Red Flight. 
\1 on hand ii). • ' 
Bl111• Flig1't":" 1•ntn captun•d the three-
lt•g§!t•tl t'\t'lll. nncl YPllo\\ Flight ran off 
with all three plac1·,, in the nh.,taclc race. 
featured b~ eonte .. tants hohliing for orange:> 
in a dishpan of " ·att•r and tlwn burro" ing 
their face:< in plait':< of flour to pick up an 
oliYe with their terth. 
The trophv rnp 11 as prP-.Pnt1'd to Cadet 
Derek Cladillon. Seven Kini!"· E_ ...... e:x, Eng· 
Janel, captain of thC' l'halllpion~hip Green 
Fli:rht lt'alll, hy Fred Jlunzickn, rliret·tor 
of flying anrl nm,· aC'ling g1'111·ral ma11ager 
durinl'{ the ahsenrt• of G. \\'. '(',·son. 
Tiu• Complt•h' R1·~u 1t~ 
220·) ards · Di~rnmh<·. Grren Flight, 
first; -\moss. Blue Flil!hl. second: Cllt'es· 
hrough. Gret•n Flight. third. Time: 26.2 
seconds. 
Crickrl Ball - Clandillon. Grrt•n Flight. 
fir::.t: Winder. Blur Flight. ~l'rnncl: ) ale'-. 
Reel Fli1?ht. third. Oi.,tanct': 83 1, ~ ) ard.,. 
100-vard.; - ))i,.cmnhe. Gn'en Fli!d1t. 
first: Gray. Red Flieht. :<<'rnnd; \\ oolle~. 
Blue Flight. third. Timr: 11 'l'<.'omk '\FW 
RECORD. 
One-\lil<' Fo,..kett. Blu1' Flight. fir~t: 
Canawa\. \ dlow Flic:ht, :-Prond~ Trotter. 
Grren Flight. third. Time: 5 :30. 
Lon!! jump -- Gray, Heel Flight. fir:;l: 
Gaskell. Grren Flight. '-t'<'ond: Richardson. 
Green Flight. third. J)j,..tan1·t': 17 ft. 9 in. 
Half-mile rrhn - Ht>d Flight (Gra'. 
Ball. \ in,.Jrv a;HI Ynte:-;). fi~st: Gre~n 
Flight ( Disc~mhc. Cht'<'schrou~h. Cox and 
Clandillon). second. Tinw: 1 :1S. 
Ili~h jump - Chopping. Yellow Flight. 
first: Pagram. Hed Flight. sl'C'tllld: Diekson. 
Yellow Flight, third. llt>iid11: 5 ft. l in. 
EQUALED RECOHD. 
4-10-yards · \relit•). lllur Flight, first: 
Good\' in. Heel Flil!ht. -.t'rnnd: Cox. Grc>en 
Flight. third. Time: 1 :01 l / S. 
Tug-of-\\;tr - Gret•n Fliichl. fir:-t:) t'llo" 
Flight. second. 
The Sport:; Da) prngntm wa:; arnmged 
and directed h~ Jack llopkin". ph)-.iral 
training 'upen i,..or al R ichll1' l·~it•ld. 
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The official!' "ere. Lt. A. G. $chuht'r, 
Lt. R. 0. Bauman. ~ L George Burrlil'k, 
S/ L Hill. starters: J. \V. Durden. Fn•tl 
Hunziker. E. J. Smith. Joe Ohrrmeyer, C. 
E. Bjornson. F / Lt. William Reinhart. 
judge--: F Lt. G. " . \ ickcr:-on, dt>rk nf 
course: Sgt. Platt. Sgt. Chappell. 5J,?t. 
Henle}. t mekeeper'-: L\Cs ,\lilner. A.,h. 
wick. "'est. Hatchwell, "tewarcl .... 
CADET KELL"\'. W I~S TENNIS 
ROUND ROBIN 
On Wed .. Oct. 14,, a round robin single ... 
tournament was held at Hidcllc Field uncll'r 
the supenision of Don Budge. the Athletic· 
Director. The event attracted ~eventccn l'll· 
trants. It wa~ divided into four quarl<'l''-
\1 ith the winners coming into the !'t'mi· 
finals and ha\'ing an elimination play-off. 
Cadet Kelh entirely outelas:-;ed tlw field 
by winning his own· quarter "ithout the 
lo~s of a game. defeating Cadet Chopping 
rather handily in the ~emi-finab, and tlwn 
allowing Cad~t King only one game in the 
final. 
In the fir>-t quarter there was a wr~ 
close race bet" een Cadet ... \"\ eir Henriquez, 
Pereire. and Pendrous. Cadet\"\ eir ~queezed 
through by the narro\\ margin of one 
game. but was then eliminated in the ... emi· 
finals by Cadet king. the runner-up. 
In the third quarter there was also do~e 
competition between Cadets Choppin!! anti 
Dixon, a'ld here again tlw maq~in of ,·ic-
tory was hut a single game. 
The play of Cadet Kennt>d~ in the fourth 
quarter earned him sernnd place in that 
di\'ision, and Cadet Easy took ~t'ond plact' 
in the second quarter. 
On Wed .. Oct. 21. 1hc track and field 
meet occupied the renter of tlw stage and 
tennis activit\ "as limitrd to a :;hort om• 
!!et singles exhibition in "hich Don Budgt• 
defeated his brother. Lloyd. 6-3. 
Following this. Cadet Templt• teamed up 
"ith Lloyd Budge to turn the tahlt'" on 
Cadet Kelly and Don Budge. Thr lo ... er ... 
"ere '' ithin one point of 11 inning tlw -.et 
6-3. but a remarkahle recm en- II\ Cadet 
Temple stawd off defeat anct" fi11:11ly en· 
abled the ultimate "inner,.. lo get home al 
7-5. 
SCHUBER 
( onlinued jrom Pa{{e l 
:-en·ed as As;;istant to till' Engint•t•rin)! 
Officer. 
Here he receiYed thn'e month~ training 
in the Engineering Department. and \\il ... 
then transferred lo Bolling Fit>lcl. \\ 11'-h· 
ington. D. C. He serwd in tht' same t'apac-
ity at this Field. hdon' heing I rnn:-fern•(l 
to Riddle Field on \larch 18. 1912. 
The Lieutenant i:; fiH' ft'el t'ip;ht inche:-; 
tall. weighs 13:1 pounds. has him~ ryt•;; a11d 
blonde hair. He is :-inglr. and "<' might 
add. hand::;ome. 
He likes to t->\\ im. play t1•nni:;. and j,; 
intere>-ted in ~ailinµ. althou:.:h the \111r hns 
limited his acti\ itie-. in this fil'lcl. \\ lwn 
asked if he "a-. marrii•cl. hr replit'~· .. \u. 
\o. \o. \o." So. e-ak lwn'·, your ch.mrt>. 
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So .Sorr~ 
\Ve knew that \H' \\ould make some kind 
of error and prohahl~ nror:-. in our birth-
da,· edition ln:,.t \\eek. Well. of all the 
thfng" to do. \H' \\ ou Id il•aw out e,·ery one 
of the Al'.'si,,tant Flight Commander-. on the 
Flight lim·-.-t'\t'r~ Ja .. t one of them. They 
arc · Priman. Fn•d PPrry. \V. F. King: 
Ba .. ir. k. \\ oodward: Advanced. Johnn\' 
Davis and J. ~d11widt•r. · 
~o an·cpl 0111 apolo~ies. gentlemen- it 
"as an uninlt•ntional omi .. sion. 
Squadron L1••11lcr Georµe Burdick. \\ho 
has he<'n "ith \o. S B. F. T. S. for some 
ten month!->, will lea\ e soon for England. 
and a rww !'talion. 
Squadron Leader Burdick has been in 
C'harge of tlw Ground School work of the 
pupil" h1•rc. and \\ ith the cooperation of 
the Ground ~l'hool Instructors. has set up 
a very fine organization. On se\·eral oc-
C'asion,., thi" Po ... t has won top honors in 
Ground School \\ ork. 
He abo hns heen connected \\ ith the 
Sporb program for the pupils. being in 
charp;e of the "-port .. Committee and its ac· 
li\itre.,. 
SometimP aµo. ~IJundron Leader Burdick 
\\a" JOirwcl hy hi-, "ifc and daughter. and 
they ha,e made their home in Clewi:.4on. 
The~ folks haw made many friends in this 
('ommunity and art' 'cry 1;opular \\ ith all 
1d10 kno\\" tfwm. 
Thr d!•parlurt• of ;\Jr. Burdick and hi,. 
family is n•gn•th·d, and cn·r~ one joins in 
wi-,hing them t'\CI°} success in the future. 
Sriuadron l .<•acl.)r Burdick's duties will 
he assumed h) Squadron Leader A. G. Hill. 
who c·omPs from the Fl) ing School at Al-
bany. Gl.'orgi;\. ~ L Hill has already started 
his work hen\ so \H' will present him as our 
l\1 an of the \\. <'!'k in an early issue. 
Our two Ba-,ic ancl ,\chanced Corres· 
pondents. Hoh Alwrn and Fran Winkler. 
got hu ... y thi ... past 1\f•ek. and our column • 
is inter:-pn,,ed \\ ith items they have sub-
mitted. \\'e rl'rtainly appreciate their efforts, 
EMBRY-RIDDLE FLY PAPER "Stick To It" 
Bob Ahern 
and lo show you just what fine looking 
gentlemen we have reporting for tlw Basic 
and \ drnnced Groups, "t• include their 
pie tu res. 
\ow if onlv Primarv \\ould send a rnuple 
of correspon~lenls to 0 l'oH:r their activities 
we "oulcl ha\c the Pilot situation "\\Cll in 
hand:· 
And speaking of fia:-iC' Instructor-.. what 
\\ell knO\\ n ln!->tructor. \\ho. hv the wav. 
is taking hh- Ackancl'cl Rcfn•-.he~. j.,. kno,,~n 
as Peep Peep. 
Fron Winkler 
~~ THE WEBSTER· FA~IIL"\"~~ 
by J ean Duncan 
H i. fl'llow pa!-osenger,,! Hert!'s a little 
ne"" and ..,lllllt' \'ie\\S of the Tran,.portation 
Departmt'nt: Rachel Lane'.s --Red" is due 
in town shorth, so I gue.,., '' e are in for a 
"lay-off'' of a station wagon for a \\eek-end. 
Poor 1\lr. Wt•h!'ter ! 
We all hope Dottie Wells will land and 
selllc some placr. soon, as !->he is wearing 
out the who!<' Embry-Riddle personnel try-
ing lo find a hous(• for h<'r. We're looking 
forward lo the house wanning, Dollie. 
We would l'<'rtainly like to see lhe notes 
exchanged lwtween I·:laine Chalk and Mrs. 
Kerr of Aircraft Overhaul!! 
Ruth Turner is hobbling along in size 
B's th~e days. Hope her "Tootsie" is better 
soon . 
We hear Laurie Ebbets is stationed at the 
Colonnade permanently now. Also that 
Laurie and Doris Harrison, of the Chap· 
man field bu!' • .,,lllg toµ<'ther o\ er a local 
radio station. The) should -.tart a :-talion 
wagon duet! 
Ruth Fisher, i\l r. \\t•hster's right hand, 
certainly has to hold on to lwr templ'r \\hen 
the phone starts ringing, " Ph•ase send a 
\rngon here and a wagon tlwn-," and of 
course not a wagon in sight. 
Daddy Webster, fatlwr of thr drivl'reltes, 
is a ne\' uncle, of a hrand nC\\ baby boy. 
But lo be father of eight gals leaws him 
little time for his nephew. 
By the way we would like to kno\\ who 
the little blond secretary is I\ ho takes "'uch 
good dictation in the station wagon??? 
You guys and gals won't know us when you 
see our new na\} blue uniforms, and I must 
add, our New Shoes. 
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THE FLY PAPER SAY 
To know \\hat Lo do i-, wbdom. to kno\,. 
how to do it is skill. to do thr thin!! a,- it 
,-hould be done i~ "ervice. 
Too manv people itch for \\hut thr.) 
want " ·ithoti't .-.cratehing for it. 
The man or woman of l'nthu,.,ia,.,li!' tr-c-nd 
ah, a)::- exerci,.e:s a magnetic inf111e11cc o\('r 
those with whom he or -,Jw l'Ollll's into 
contact. 
Luck counts once in a whilt•: trained 
efficiency counts all the tinw. 
The fellow pulling on the ours h.1sn ·1 
time to rock the boat. 
Succec::- doe,; not come so mueh from 
"1ttmg up night-. a" it does from sla} ing 
a\,ake in the daytime. 
Sixty-two mu,-de-. are rcquin•d to pro· 
duce a frown. and onh sixteen lo -.mile. 
Wear a smile and save the difference. 
NIP AND TUCK 
The Permanent Part\· Ba!-okl'lhall 
Team at EmhT) -Riddle ;!·all) turrwd 
on the heat lo I\ in their 01.wning ganw 
\\ ith Clas:-. ;; .. n.£ in a hard fought. 
nip-and-tuck battle. hy tht' score of 
l •l to 13. sho\\ ing that they an• really 
going lo furnish some tough opposi· 
tion for their opponents. 
P\t. Glucsing wa" hiirh point man 
for the P. P:s. while P\t. l\.litdwll 
sparked the play of :>-13-F.. ~ Sirt. 
Rappaport. clo\\ n that hr. 1s fur. 
nished the fun for the ganw. also 
playing a whale of a game \\hilc 
doing so. 
Line-up of the team.,: 
PER~IA \EYf PARTY 
p, t. Gluesin;z. L.F. 
T Sgt. Graziano. R.F. 
p,"t. Gunter. C. 
Cpl. Smith, L.G. 
~ Sgt. Rappaport, R.G. 
Total 
Point.~ 
(1 
4 
2 
2 
I 1 
Substitute: P .P. Pn. Ha\\kin;,. 
5-43-E 
P vt. Mascari. L.F. 
P vt. Mitchell. R.F. 
P vt. Rhea, C. "' 
Pvt. :vlielecki. L.G. 
Pvt. Melefski. R.G. 
Total 
Points 
;) 
2 
2 
2 
13 
Substitute: 5-43-E Pvt. Muscavagc. 
• 
' 
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NEW BOOKS 
AT THE 
TECH SCHOOL 
Applied Drscripli\ e Gt•onwlr\". 
\\'cick- Aircrafl Prnp<'ll<'r Desi~n. 
A rgrnlrna. tlw Li ft• St or) of a '\at ion, 
h, J. \\. White. 
\\ h;,\, \vho in Aviation. 1912-43. 
\in·raft lnsp<'<'lio11. h) \'\ issman. 
l\1<>c-hnnic-s of 1\ircraft Structures, 
hy Younµ;1•r. 
Aircraft BILll'prints nnd How lo Read Them, 
b, \lorcross. 
She~'l M1•tal Pattern Drafting. by O'Rouke. 
Practical Mathrmatics. h) Palmn & Bibb. 
Descriptivt• Gt•ometry. hy Smutz. 
Fundam<>ntals of Radio. b, Tt>nnan. 
Hadio Enginrrring. hy Terman. 
Standard Ilandhook for EIC'ctrical Engi· 
necrs. h' Knowlton. 
lntrrnal·Comlmstion En2incs. b\' Licht\·. 
\\'dding. hy :\loyer. - · · 
Math1·matics for the 1\\ iation Trades. 
In '\aidid1. 
Aire raft Ri,rting. Il\ \isita. 
;\fathcmatic-s. hv Breneman. 
;\fathematil's f~r Elt'clricians and Radio-
men. hv Cooke. 
Cousins~lnternal Combustion Engines. 
American Elcc-tricians Handbook. 
bv Croft. 
Air;.raft W1•lding, hy Elzt'a. 
Plant• and ~plwrical Trigonometry. 
h) Kt>lk 
Scit•n1·c und l'nl<'ticr of \Velding. 1941. 
h; Om. ies. 
Die-.cl Engines, 19~i, hr Big~cr. 
\II tlw World's Aircraft, 1912. 
Textbook of Ph}sics. 1937. b, Spinney. 
Outliru• of Ph, sics. 19:~8. In Ca:;wcll. 
Lc:-.,011~ in Elt:!'lricity. 19:3(>: by Page. 
Electricity uncl .\1agnetism. hy Cuher. 
Cakulu-.. l 910, hr Rohbins. 
Gt•rwral i\lathcmati(' ... 19:39. h,· Currier. 
Dit·~t·l Engine Dt"'i{!~. by Pur~la). 
I>ir~cl Engirws ancl Die~el Electric Power. 
b) Hichard,.. 
~lclporology for 1\\ iators. 
Air<"raft ~lanual for Maintenance and Re-
pair. hy Ensi~n Jack Lincke. 
Pnw1·clure llanclhook for Aircraft Stre~:; 
Anal~ ... i .... hy \}e. Hamilton. and Eame:;. 
\lnnual for .\ircraft Hydraulics: Theor), 
\la111h•rn11u•1'. lksif!'n. hy James Thomp· 
son & Hod1wy Camphcll. 
5 English hooks or ... hall \IC say 5 book::. 
from Great Britain? 
ElcC'lricit) in Airl'rafl. hy Crook. 1910. 
'\oles 011 Snpt•rc·hargin{! for Ground Engi-
nrl'rs. In J otlt's. 1938. 
Ml'lul Airnaft for tlw Mechanic; a Prac· 
tical Texthook for Metal Higl!er-.. Ground 
uncl Stud1•nts. In· J. HeaJc,·. 1C)10. 
Fngirwt·r-.. T1•diniC'al ~ch~ol I n ... truction 
\ero Engint•s for Pilob anti Ground Engi-
neer .... h) 0. Caud" di. 1910. 
l:ngincering ln~prl'lion. hy i\. C. Parkin-
"011. 19 lO. 
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Experimental uerody11ami1·s, 
b,· Henn· C. J>a, ian. 
Fun.damentals of In cho-and nt>romcchanics, 
bY 0. G. Tietjen· .... 
Electric and ma~ncti1· f1dds. 
In "itephen "'· \tt\\ood. 
Gett111g acqua111tecl with electricity, 
by .\lfred ~Jorgan. 1912. 
\an '\ostrand'.., Sei1·11tific Enc) clo1wdia. 
Weather and the oc·t>an of air, 
hv \V. H. \Vcn;;lrom. 
Ele~tricity. hy \\'. L. Bragg. 
Getting them into the hlul'. 
by Ernest K. Gann. 1912. 
Falling through spaC't'. h) Hid1urcJ Hillary. 
Flight lo Arms, 
by Antoine de Saint·ExupNy. 
Elemental') aernd) namit's. 
by D. C. 1\1. Hume. 
Pra~tical mathematic~ of a\ iation. 
b\ A. E. Do\.rner. 
Air~nft die-els. bY Paul II. Wilkinson. 
Seaplane:-. by Dar;iel J. Brimm. 
Air raid :,afeh manual. 
b,· Burr L1•~:,on. 1912. 
Ra~parts of the Pacific. h) Hallett Ahend. 
Electricity and magrwtism. ll\ ">. L. Brown. 
Textbook of college phy-..i c:-.. h) C. A. Chant 
How lo do am raft -.heel metal \\ ork. 
by Carl \orcro,.,.. 1912. 
Aeroplane landing leg-.. \1hcd,. and brakes, 
b) E. ;\1olloy. 
Aircraft design: v. l. Aen><lynamics, 
h) C. H. Latimcr-~rl•dham. 
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STOP THAT RUMOR 
Dear Editor. 
I would like for rnu lo ins<•rl this littlt• 
notice in the next FLY PAPEH: 
Deloris \\'ain;;cott i.~ 1101 rngag<'d. 11 ill 
not he engaged. and has 1101 lwl'n t·n~agecl 
lo F.dwin Tand\'. 
~he is not ma.rried. has not br<·n marri1·cl, 
and 1cill 11ot be married lo him. 
-.,he \rnuld like to haH~ that rumor rnr· 
reeled. You see. I J:nnw, for my name '"' 
Deloris W aim•coll. 
Thanks. D.G.W. 
-THE MORE BONDS YOU BUY-
-THE MORE PLANES WE'LL Fl Y-
WAR TIME LAMENT 
Give me ten gallons of petrol, 
Throw in four tires beside them. 
To take me to the one I love. 
She'll be glad to receil'e me. 
And I hope she'll beliet:e me. 
That's something 1ce"rn lieen wlking of. 
I'll take her pounds and pound.• of sugar. 
l'et she's s1ueter than them all. 
For she's my first priority. 
And rtl give her one aml all. 
Gir:e me ten days off urlough. 
Close those gales up behind me. 
4nd take me to the one I love. 
-Lt. Harry Stringari, Chico Fi1•ld Fl)t'r 
BRAZII,/AN ill/LITARl ' EXPERT GETS ' LESSOIV' IN Ff, l ' ING 
Col. Alcio Souto, heod of the Brozllion Militory Academy which corresponds to the U. S. Army's We<t 
Point, was given some pointers on handling the "stick" in o troiner plane by three fellow-countrymen 
who ore students al the Embry·Riddle technical school Tuesday afternoon. Col. Souto, who paused in 
Miami ot the start of a two 11onths' inspection lour of military schools in the United Stoles, was escorted 
on his inspection of the Embry-Riddle facilities by O•ft lo r:ghtl Adriano Ponso, Oduvoldo Dutro and 
Vinicius Vargas, o cousin of President Getulio Varg >s of Brazil. Impressed with the lechnicol school troin· 
ing facilities, Col. Soula said he plans to visit the 8 ·azilicn students again when he returns to Miami en· 
route to Brazil. 
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TECH TALK 
b.v Howard C. Beau!. ln.H • ..,lwPl .llPlol 
Tech IJibrari<m Chats With 
Brazililm Trainee 
Dilcuuing a welghty problem in a cozy corner of 
the Tech School library, are Mrl. Dorothy Burton, 
librarian, and Adriano Penso, Latin-American 
Trainee, who ;, Corresponding Secretary of the 
newly formed BraziUon-American Club. 
.. \\'lwn• i .. 111\ :-hirt?": .. \\'here arc nw 
pant,.? .. : .. You j1romi .. ed me my .. uit today·: 
ho\\ am I going to keep Ill) date? .. Those 
an• ju .. l a fc,, of the many que,.lions that 
an• a-.kcd tht• holdPr of Embn·-Riddle ·s 
mo .. t clillicult joh. · 
Ha\'ing a wr~ good memory and !'cldom 
forgetting a fan·, hr ah, a)" call,. YOU by 
1111m1• "l1c11 you 1·ornl.' to g••t your lnunclry. 
Tiw man is Carl \\'ootlwanl "ho handles 
tlw lau1ulq shop at Embry-Riddle. 
Whl•n ;\Ir,.. Burton a .. 1..t•d me to \Hite 
the column thi,. \\Ct>k, I returned a long 
belated fay or :-he tlid for me "ht•n she 
took o\'cr the C'olurnn for me. 
~mce that time I ha"c "atched Emhn -
Riddle with pride as it grew from a "mall 
group to a largt: organization. Time was 
"ht>n you could park your car in the front 
of the -.chool wh1•w \\C ha\c a beautiful 
la\\ n now. 
H ad you 11 andt•rt>d 100 yarcls hack of 
the schooL you would ha\e b(•1•11 lost in the 
jungle-likt> gnl\\th. Oh ~('S, in the growth 
of our !'Choo!. lwaUI) ha~ pla~ed an im-
portant part. 
With it al ... o canw the kno11 ledge of many 
important men in 1hiation. 'fr:-. 1 think 
Emhn -Riddle T<•ch has IH•c·onw ont' of the 
fine~! ·school.., in tlw countrv. 
I "ondt>r if tlw nickn~unt> that ;'lfo.., 
Bo,.Je,· ga\C Dr. Car,on i .. \t•ry appropriate? 
'"Curlv.'' 
Caliing (louclly) all ··Hepuhlit•a11:-:· as if 
there are am in tlw "outh. to the fourth 
floor. \\7p hi!\ t' just n•cd\l•d none other 
than Herbert lloo\t'r :n .111 \rnn ~heet 
\fetal cla;.os. He i,. a -.,1afT "<'rgeant. 
\ntice! ! Ju-.t dN'o\t'rt•t!! One ah~cnt­
mindrd Profos.,or ! ! Ht• nm ht> :,<•en wear-
ing a hat on 1•\ery c·hilly morning hut no 
coat! !\Ir. Slocum i-. \our man. 
Lila :\'ewhol.! 11 ill j,., lrnn~forrPil lo Ben 
Turner':; 01Ti1•c this 11t>ek as his senetarv 
she has hct>n in Pcll•r Onlway's ofTil'e. \ Ir. 
llo1r. Tl111t Kid Has Gro1l'n! 
.~ .. 
~ ~ ~) 
~ ~) 
ll\V 
--
-
' 
-
The A\'latlon Industry has Increased production 1500<.;, slnte 
war began! In 1939. less than 30,000 people were employed In 
1tlrcrart manuracture. At the start or 1942 that number had 
skyrockctPd to nearly 400.000! And there must be more-rnany, 
rnnny morel 
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Terry is now head of the Haclio Dt>partnwnt 
as Gro,·er Hamilton has departed to 0111• 
of the military field ... Congratulation-., Mr. 
Terrv. 
Ji~mi. Patter,oon. Per:-,onnel. paid a 'i-.it 
to the ··~IcShanc Bldg." Sunda\· and said 
it was getting into shape Yery fa-.t. 
"Girls. take notice!''- Erir Suncl ... trom 
is having another hirthtla}. ·'You only 
ha,·e a fe11 more \ears to wait anti then he 
will he eligible.'' · 
CllAP)1A" CHArl'ER 
Continued irom Page I I 
house. Wonderful things thc:-1• new in\'cn· 
tions. 
~ hntta '1t''' ! ! ! 
The Canteen ha .. added another ho11q1H't 
to its list of flo\\ ery compliment,;. \hs. 
Foster owrhrard a portion of our \isiting 
P.A. A. F. pilot!> from llomestea1l prai,,ing 
the good and generous "erving" of foocl 
here and planning to come ha<'k real -.0011. 
The new jul..e orirnn i::- aJ,.o an itc>m of 
popular intere::-t, playing all tht' hit tunc::-
from 1 to 20. and .~ometimes for onlv a 
11ickle-if 'ou l..nm\ the comhination. \\ii,h 
I knc\\. · 
Congratulation" to Johnn) Fouche. now 
officially accepted a" an En,,ign in the U. 
S. \a')· Smooth sai lin~. pal. Congrats also 
to \lac Lo\\ry. a Yen proud papa of 8~':! 
lb!-<. of cutene,-,.. narneh "harnn Ll'e Lm1 r). 
.. B~ tht· 1.i1'ht" 
We note Bill i\IcCrath. ne\\ Flight In· 
structor at this Ba~e. chalking up hour-. in 
ni~ht flying. As. a~y onl' ra~! /'lainl)' set•. 
lh rnu: mu,..t be 111~ first lovP, or tht>rl' lw 
11"as in the beautiful moonlight flying 11 ith 
Ecl Tierney. 
SEC. 562, P . L. A ft. , 
Why not build your career In this fldd or unllmltcd oppor-
tunity? Whether you choose to build 'em, 11.y 'em, or keep 'em 
Jlylnii, Embry-Riddle has exactly the kind or training you llt>l'd. 
41 dlttercnt courses cover proctlcally every phase or A\'latlon-
rrom welding and riveting to celestial and radio nnvlgatlon. 
Oct nil the facts now and plan to enroll soon. Mf Airci·aft Assn., Inc. 
gs: Mr. Mui·bach ~itRockefeller Plaza 
New York, N. y, 
3240 N. W. 27th Avenue Miami, Florida 
Phone 3..0711 
